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TE ORIGIN 0F THE WORD «'LUMBER. "

HEword lumber, says th, Timberman, wbich bas
an essentially American origin as applied to manu-

factures of timber, was first used in Boston in an officiai
Wa4y in 1663. It is a most comprehensive word, and
Other countries have no expression for it that covers the
e'Ound s0 completeiy. In Great Britain, for instance,
',%Ch itemn of lumber bas its naine, as with us ; but, if
tbey were speaking of manufactures of wood as a whole,
"bou~t the only terni which they have that covers the case
1s -Wood-goods," which is an awkward expression at

es.The word lumber was coined in Boston. A re-
cenit writer in the Boston journal states that the word
bas not had fuit justice accorded to it. From 1630 for
IlearlY one hundred years Boston was the chief lumber

f Irket of the wor]d, and that industry was one of the
Principal founidations of Boston's weaith. Other Boston
StaPles were fish and leather, but in magnitude of trans-
actions lumber was in the lead. The site of the oid state
bouse, known as Market Place, was formerly a lumber
Yard.- The men of Boston got to calling sawn timber
'1flber because the ships that brought that article of
C0mnere to Boston used to lumber up the wharves and
Streets with their product. In 1663 the police regula-
tiOns of Boston provided that the wharves and ail streets

ta 1t butted upon the water " must be kept free from
1 "lumnber and other goods." Boston lumber carried

lfl Bo0ston ships went to ail parts of the worid and laid
the foundation for Boston wealth. It is said that the
irît cargo returned by the Pigriîn Fathers to England

Was a cargo of pipe staves, and for the reason thatj' Birope could not produce as good an article, it was a
Profitable ve~nture, netting the shippers five hundred
POunids In that industry the Puritans were satisfied
!bat ai Europe could not rival them. The terni iumber
'luded masts, staves, claphoards, shingles, boards,
Planks and timber. Although Boston is stili a large
iQitiber market and bas continued so through ail these
Years, it did not long maintain its supremacy in this
Countir, being early overshadowed by New York and
thanY Other markets, and now aIl of these are inferior to

tegreat city of the West, Chicago.

ANCIENT WOOD HOUSE IN JAPAN.J PNpossesses what is probably the oidest woodenJ -structure in the worid. It contains the art treasures
u0 th" Mikado and is situated in Nara, which for some

.er Was the imnperial residence. The building is ob-
g n Shape and is buiit of triangular logs of wood. It

5ts on Piles. The wood used is of native growth and
ýbOws extraordinary iasting power, considering the try-
u0g climate which it bas had to endure for ovet î,

b uîl. peculiar feature about the logs of whicb the
tu th ngis constructed is that, in the parts most exposed
t ea r the logs are thinner by several inches
ban in those in a more sheltered position, the woodIng graduaîîy worn away. The treasures which the

Stue Oub contains are of great antiquity and have been
r Y Europeans during only the last three years.
Idnsist of rare and heautiful fabrics of Pei-sian,atj Chinese and Turkisb manufacture and ancient

Oit.Cies fromt ail parts of the world. Among the objects

Pt.Iftn St is tbe earlîest known specimen of Japanese
de. g.- Even to-day many of the words are easiiy
1 tiherb Tbe treasures have remained undisturbed
thblse 5 uilding for 1,200 years, and despite the

i.tbsu times tbrough wbîch it bas been in existence,
tr ever been injured or disturbed. Many of the

ires are still packed up ini the storebouse chamber
egonwbere they have iain for hundreds of

liand when tbey are brought to view some new
oint laY be tbrown upon the early history of the

TEE LATB SENATOR KENNEDY F. BURNS .IN the death of Senator K. F. Burns, of Batburst, N.
B., a few weeks since, the lumber trade bas lost one,

Who, for many years, had been prominent in its ranks.
Mr. Burns was a native of Ireland, having been born

at Thomaston, County of Tipperaray, Jan. 8th, 1842.
He came to New Brunswick wben a boy and bis educa-
tien was obtained in Halifax, N. S., and St. John, N. B.
In 1857 bie became a resîdent of Chatham and in 1861
settied in Bathurst. In 1878 hie formed a business
partnership with tbe Hon. Samuel Adams, and bis
brother Mr. P. J. Burns, the new firm going extensively
into lumber, and erecting a fine saw mili at the moutb
of tbe Nepîsiguit river, opposite the town of Bathurst.

On the retirement of Mr. Adams the business was
carried on under the namne of K. F. Burns & Co., until
May, i89)o, when it became merged in the St. Lawrence
Lumber Co., Ltd., wvitb milîs at Bersimis, Que., Batburst
and Caraquet, N.B., and offices in London and Liverpool,
Eng. Considerable Engiisb capital was invested in the
business, and apparentiy a profitable trade was done for
some years. Witbin the present year, bowever, tbe

/ Il
THE LA-rE SEN4ATOR KENNEDY F. BURNS.

company became financiaily embarrassed and at the
present time it is in Course of liquidation, Mr. Burns
baving been one of tbe liquidators.

Mr. Burns was a public spirited man, having repre-
sented Gloucester in the House of Assembly for several
years. In 1882 hie became a member of the Dominion
House, as representative for Gloucester. Later on he
was appointed Senator hy the Dominion Government.

Personaily the deceased possessed in a generous meas-
uire the elements that give success and popularity in life,
and in bis death a blank is created in the business and
social waiks of the Maritime Provinces.

SEIPPING LUMBER.

SN loading lumber, especialiy timber, upon flat railroad
icars, says the Tradesman, some provision must be

made for holding the top end of the stakes firmiy in
position so tbat they may not bulge outward or break
off owing to pressure of the lumber as it shifts about in
going up or down grades or round curves. Some ship-
pers nail pieces of board across from stake te stake.
This metbod is not accepted by some railroads, as it is
claimned that the naîls may break off. Other sbippers
put sapîing poies across and spike the poles to stakes.
Tbis method is open to the samne objection as the first.
StilI another way îs to put teiegraph wîre across from
stake to stake ; haif a dozen strands of wire thus strung
across forms a very stout and handy metbod of tying the
sticks together, especîaliy as a twister can be inserted
in the middle of the car between the strands of wire,

and the stakes drawn into tbe required positions. The
great trouble with this method is that tbe wire is rather
expensive. Some enterprising shipper bas been sending
me timber with a combination of the wire and sapling
methods. He puts in sapiing stakes, places a sap pole
across from stake to stake, notches the ends of both
stake and pole and then wires tbem togetber witb a few
short pieces of No. 8 wire. Very little wîre is used and
the job is as strong as wbere the ail-wire connection is
made.

TEE SEASON FOR CUTTING TIMBER.

T H AT there is a rigbt season for felling timber, and
that tbe value of timber for building purposes largeiy

depends on this season being chosen, are generaliy ad-
mitted facts ; yet tbe practice of different people and
districts, says the. Carpenter and Builder, is found to
vary most essentiaily. Thus, while the time for cutting
timber for building is largely fixed in Germany in the
months of November, December and January ; in the
Alpine districts of Switzerland and Austria the be-t and
most durable timber for building is considered to be
that which is felled in the summer. Tbe reason of this
is tbat the wood of coniferous trees-fir, pine, etc.-çon-
tains least moisture in May and J une, and as the felied
timber is left on the ground till the foiiowing winter, it
becomes well dried before it is taken away. However
this may be witb the coniferous trees of tbe mounitainous
districts, it is certain that the trees in tbe plains require
different treatment. The question bas been subjected
to a series of tests in Germany, and the resuit is suffici-
entiy conclusive. In one case the experiment was with
four beams of equai iengtb, breadtb and tbickness, sawn
and sbaped in the samne fasbion, cut frorn trees of the
samne kind growing close to one another, and kept on
the samne dry spot, the oniy différence between them
being that they weie cut in four different montbs. The
timber felled in December was the strongest of aIl;
that cut in January was 12 per cent. inferior to it in
point of strength or of power of bearing pressure ; that
cut in February was 20 per cent., and that cut in March
38 per cent weaker tban the December timber. In an-
other experiment entire pine trees were buried in a mnoist
damp soil; one sort bad been felled in December, the
other in February. It was found that the latter bad
turned rotten in eight years, wbile the former wds six-
teen years before it decayed. A similar experience
with deal planks showed that tbose sawn freom trees
felied in March decayed in two years, wbiie pianks from
December timber last six years.

SAWING PATTERX LUMBER.

B ETTER patterns, says a writer in an exchange,
can be made if the lumber be sawed witb a rift or

quartered saw, as frequently termed. It may be sorte-
tbing new for the pattern maker to use " quartered pine,"1
but the patterns he makes of tbat lumber wiil stay in
place much better than when sawed off tbe log in the
usual manner. An old pattern maker of mny acquaint-
ance, whenever he is caiied upon to make a particuiarly
nice pattern, always spiits out bis pattern stock with an
axe, taking a log of sufficient length to make the desired
pieces. He spiits this log carefully in the middle, then
splits each hall into quarters, and bews out from these
quarters tbe required sbapes to make bis patterns.
Quarter sawing cornes very near to the effects secured
by the band axe nattern maker alluded to above. The
foundry worker bas long been aware that quartered oak
stays in place much better tban cant sawed Oak, wbich
means sawing off one side of a log, then beginning over
and sawing tbe other side.

bloffatt & Co., of Renfrew, Ont., are building a large ad-
dition to their wood-working estabishmcent.

TORONTO, ONT., AUGUST, 1895
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BY TM-E WfIY.
T 11 F Cnltîittubî- Boati. of 1',ade his n.ade the
-ziggi th- a ..yçîcîî nf gr-a'ng to standlird

speg,6tcaîiolis sjîould bc flillewcd by dte lumbenncin of
îb-i lrnvvre hi liîk inclîlibas been lcarned b) Iumlbcr
niro il, dlfferent scc£»lnný; of the Donion, and clsc%%Ilere,
tuai tracte is very tilqirib facilit-tec] the licarer lis niem-
ber,; ran pet tona gond çsyqteim orgritlrg id inispection
In fart, il ig a d-rcuîtt malter tu do business svitlî
foreign rnuntres, or distant parts of cnes own country,
itqiii e mýtt rfinçlpertinto bas nnt hecen adopted , and
-oi of ilie tl;Mcuuî;eç iii lumibernien in Ointario have
tri ,'rnhinler is ilirni %vint, espcra-ýlly in paen, ut a
tinWrnriin <y4£eîn of grading WVith "'port trade on the
l>arific Consi grnwing itîto large igtircs, and %ville in ils
emtent. the suîggestion of ilie Board osf Trade wvoulil
strkie lis as prtrtirahie and desiableý As indicatng
the volumte osf luniber trade in lt,îkl Columbia the fi I
lOwVing CSlilte ily Ise quoec(i 524,573 acres leascd to
iiiilomvners are estiliated ta contain '.t least 20,000 ect
of tiniber lier -tcie. 1)uring 1894 13,730,764 fcct were
taken front tlîcse lcascd lands, which, together with the
tituber taken front crown lands, timber liniits and private

arpety ake the total osf tim ber cut during that ycar
67,499.277 [cet. Tre exports during the sanie period
wvere 46,290o,000 (cet, or about two-thirds of the whole.

X X XX
\îîlsu.L there is tia force mn the objection inade against

palier mianuf;tcturcd froni wood-pulp vhen uiscd sîmply
for newvsp;tpcr and curre-at mnagazmne publisbing, be-
cause il possesses no dîir-abie qualities, dicte is nsuch
force in the charge whcn book, pîiblishing is considered.
l'he ncwvspr.pcr or ma-gazine is of to-day. Within the
coveri of the best books on our library shelves are sup-
posed tu bc presers cd the thotights o! tle ages, and if it is
In be show n that books nmade front wood-pulp, paper
%vauld in a fcw ycars; crumlble ta picces and pass out of
existence, it means a blotting-out of the hiternture of the
ages. Tests have been mnade ta prove the falsity of
tiiese objections. The first book made of grounil wood
papier bas recently been placed in the Blerlin testing
offire for exsminatian. It is said sobe in gaod condition.
As it mvasprinted in 1852, veryneatrlyha-lfaicentury ago,
the -argunment that waod paper lias no durable qualities
appears ta be seriously shaken. WVith the wood-pulp
business growving apice luînbennen have a vital interest
in dlit, lashing success of the business. The fact liere stated
it, one in favor of wood-pulp and wood pulp lumber.
1-n il~nî may bc remarked that British Columbia
is asserting lis position as a district suitcd for the build-
ing ni Wood-pîîlp miilis, the sprucc of that country', it is
clii cd, being -in excellent %vood for thîs purpose.

THE 0NLY TEST 0F MERIT.

I 1l/AT the peuple arc quick ta ipprcciitc a good thing sviîc
cthcy sec si is aliuncianil> showa hy the phcnomcaal record

.jf the -Turuntu Indusîtai E.xhtuiion. The 1-air wttîch begîns
.ri. aa -,i f 1 ,cmbkr ncxs is rite sec.-cntccnth of the serles.

It .~ l i.ss tca~slyI in l&puliti.î and ycart> attracts incrcas-
îo ,i.c M lýLh ib îlhc btbt iniýSiltc Pluf of lis supienor

SThL~ *tasi.r, the Jibls> % îil Le irure cumjripiît
ancd sarird tItan cver. The nuniber of enîries is unusually
targr in ait terîrîtrnts. Vtral)! evtr> fuut u! >Ipace in the
iwiling ie t-l-rn up, 't1rugh additions, and rc arrantigements

ha%(- 1,erni malle tn .oatccsmrlie h incrreased nunîher of exhihi-
tors Crcat iînprovcrssnts have I-cen made in the accammo.
dations providcd nd aIl arrangements for public convenience
are as nearly peifect as possible. An attractive and diversified
programme of entcrttirments is offered. Ail railsays will
give low rates and special excursions milI lie rhîn front miny
points, pircsenting an opparturiity of whiehi aIl shoulci avail
thetascivms

PUBLICATIONS.

1 is particulât line it woulcl bc hard tu find a journal that
comîpletel> mcetm. tilt:bill as Thc Ladiws Honte journal, of

ihil.ideIltd The ediioer, Mi. Elward W Biok, ha. ublained
nurh fimr for tbc, sucresa ihat bas reaehcd his journal,
sili circulation now clinibing up ta sormething likec a million.
%if lgd. ixpusc~ o! thai important fac-uit> in an ccl un, of
iudzIing wliai is le-st li1cl l'y hiç reiaders, and] krnsing
%%here ta lay bis biands on such matier. The esîrrent issue of
Tite Ladies' hlome journal ix anc of the best that bas lîcen is.
sue].

PRINCIPLilS 0F MANAGEMENT.B USINESS. prinCiffles are like other principles rules13witl exceptions. If a business man is able ta 1î'.n-
age luis afiairs in a ivay that doces not show evidens' in-
rnnsisteticy tn acts or viesis, lie înust be cansîîlcrcd a
mcan of pr*nctplcs, even if dt i ules hve tries tu tnforcc 'in
bis life have înany exceptions.

WVithout principles, no systemi ; without systrin, pool
management. Thiîs is a truth inside and ou.sidc a saw-
milI plant One of the principles tîtat seetin to be of the
greatest importance in the management of a concern
wliere many différent nmen are einployed, is %vial miiglit
be called the tracing principle, tihe methad by which, the
manager at any time, and an any occasion, is enabled
ta flnd the espansible authi of an aci, talictlier the ict
be of advantage or disadvantage ta lus business.

If a car-load of lumber is not prnperly laadcd, dit in-
spector is responsible ; if a stack of lumber is destroyed
by carclcss stacking, the yard forensan is rcsponsible ;
if ten per cent. of the daily outpmut front a saw-mill is
mniss-cuts, the saw-mull foremant is responsible. But the
traciag systent does not stop liere ; it will investigate
the tratter farther, if the systein is more than superficial.
The inspector will know who placed tire lumber in the
car, the yard forcîsian wlîa stackcd the pile and thîe saw.
null foremant ihz> mnade tie nsiss-cuts. 0f course this
cîrcumstance does not relieve the bosses (rom their re-
sponsiblit>', but it gives them, the illeans ta prevent
such damage in tbe future, if they keep their eyes open ;
and just because thcy hadl the opportunity ta apply the
tracing principle tbemnselves, tbey are inexcusable for
the loss their carelessness bas causcd their employer.

Especially in a saw-mill, the irresponsible înacbinery
is toc, oficn blamed fot mishaps that oughî tu bc traced
back ta sort responsible person. If a box runs hot,
and tbe orill bas ta stop for s5 minutes, causîng 2o or
nmore mca ta stand idie, nobody is blamed but the box ;
if a saw runs off and bursts ail ta pieces, nobody is
blamned but the saw or the wbeel; if a beit breaks, it
%vas only the belt that broke. But wlicn tbc man;ager
knows that the conditions of the box, tht ivelI andi the
beit only repreSent the work antd degrec of cate of sort
responsible indîvidual, he ivili soon flnd thse cause and
this individual, and b>' holding bimi responsible la ever>'
instance, lie can prevent the bati luck a huîîdrcd times
casier tîtan lie caot fix up the brokea inaterial. The ma.-
terial is a.il right, il is alsvays the mari who is wrong.

Let us try the principle on the yard. The inspectar
is s1hippiag a car.load of sapis; he flnds the greater part
of thein black and mouîdy, partI>' because they bave
been stacked witb rotten strips, while the sap side bas
been turned tipwards, and the boards have been laid too
close together ; part>' because the air course is toot nar-
row and the foundation to00 lose an the damp grouad, or
througb a poor roof of mili culîs the rain bas beca pour.
ing dowa upon the upper courses, leaving themn wet for
monîlis. hI takes the inspector ail day ta toad bis car,
as two-tbirds of the saps have lost in value, evta ta the
limit of shipping CLtîls. and there is canscquently hsrdly
aay profit on the lumber. The manager commences
bis investigation : be goes ta the yard frireman, svho, is
responsible for the gond condition of his stock, and bie,
svho bas, or al least ouglir ta have, bis yard divided up
avion bis sîackers, immediately knows who bruît the
stack, and b>' gross catclessness caused a loss tu the
conccmn. Tbe cause of the evil will be removcd, and
thse cut thercatter will show some briglit sapis.

Aad now let us look insicle the saw-mill. A large
percentage of tbe daily output Shows vp as mîss.cuts.
WVbat causes tbem, or rather 'sho makes them? The
sawycrs blanc the fiers, aad they dul>' retuia the com-.
plimrent ; thse case is laid before tbe foreman, who sug.
gests santie fauIt in the machiner>', and flaally acquits
the culprits by givini; mysteriaus bints in regard ta the
carnage trac-k or sel blocks; of course nobody is ta
blanc but the macbiner>'. Thse manager applies bis
tracinR principle - a careful exanination proves tia:
the machincr>' is not ai fassit, and tu flad out who is, lie
gives the ifr-bearer at the ont, saw a piece o! crayon asnd
ordrrs huit ta mark ever>' board c-aming from ibis saw ;
ai the saine lime the raIl grader is ordered tai la>' out ail
the niss.cuts in separate piles ofmiarked and unmarkcd
boardls. By quitting-timr it is eatily seen wlsich saw

made the îniss-cuts. As -the sawyer is still blaming tht
filer, lie is lihanscîf transfcrred ta the otlier salut aid il
bis satsv still keeps an making miss-cuts ta au tinrei.îun-
able extent, bie is ta blane ; if not, probably tlie filer on
bis side is ta be blaniemi, wliich can be fotind b>' tm.îns-
ferrinkg lini and w.ttc-'ning the resuli. la tis waý thre
îracing principle is applicd, tîntil the cause of aaàng
niss cut! s t ouind out, and probabl>' removed b>' suate.
body's metignation.

If the exaination of the nsachinery bas brought oui
the resîtît that it ivas reall>' out of order bv not beins in
line, or biinilar sel mous causes, the foreman may bc tu
blainc bitrself, cittitt funt u gnoranice oi the <set çà% lui
ncot using bis knowledge ta bis cmployers adv.int.tèe--
if lie rcall>' li.î a chance.

The tracing principle is not anl>' a handy nctîod,
but it is absolutely nci.essary in the management u! a
sasi-mill plant, and if there ever was a ride witbout ex-
ceptions, ai lenst practically, it ought ta Uc this : rhe
nachinery is aIl right, il is always sorte individual who
is wiong.-.0O. C. Mlolbech in H-ardwood.

à 11MW ABRASIV.$ OMETH ING n ýw is offered ta nietal-workers and
others in the shape of an abrasive callcd il krushiîe.'

This consists of minute chilledl casi metshot, varymng
in size (rom powder ta clover-sced size, which is chillcd
ta intense h ardness witiîout becoming britîle, a fact
provedl b>' striking it on an anvil, svhea the latter will be
indentcd. It is claimed to bc superior ta su.ad, cîîîcry
or corundum for stane-cutting, polislîing and sitifflar
svork, the action betwcen the blocks and saw-blade or
ilrubber " being a crushitig ane, andi the baîls do not
lose their splieri-il shape. Thse wear and tear on thse
roi/uer is considerably lessentd, andti he power requtreà
is reduced one-baif. Krushite is esp-c*ally adapteu for
sawing blocks of granite, for the s-înd-blast and a substi-
tute for diamond drills in boring. One tan of krushiîe
is said ta Uc equai ta tbree tons of the sharpest sand.

I'ERSONAL
The lion. J. F. Ward, thse weIl known lumbernan of Mios.

tel, is at lîresent witb his family on a visit ta Europe.
Mm. William Margacis, Crown Ttmtîer Agent for tise Rainy

River distuict, is at prescrit an a short visit ta Scotian,].
Mm. John b. b>avidsoa, of the fira o! Davidson & Ilay, thse

wcIl-known lutîrbernien and wliolesaIc grocers, is likely ta re-
ceive thse Pppointmcnt of Senator.

Miss Clara C Tait daugbtem of Mm. Andrew Tait, luinbbo
merchant of Orillia, .Jnt., was reently maried ta INm. WV.
Carrs, o! thse fira a W. Garms & Co.

The dcath ix aintounced at London, OrL , of Mr. WVilliam
Wiltis, wbo for upwards osf flfty years bas beea eagagcd in tire
lumber business in that eity. lic was 78 years of age, i
fntier being ane o! the pioncera o! this country.

TRI IÇOTS8.

The E P. Burns Saw Co. have =sscd an illustratlrh zata-
logue and price lias of tbeir specral silver steel and cast tmcct
saws, and aillez gcsods maaufactured by theni. Tihe book. aitu
cuntains many useful bints for saw mill mca.

Tise attention o! Itimbermcn is calleci ta the adveuserrct ci
l:. P. Eckardt & Co. This fin is =kaiing a speciat>' utî ft-

nisiring supplies for camps and ix in a very favorable p~.s
ta enablc theni Iuo this dlai u! business right.

lie machinezy business carîied un for nan>' ycars au To-
monta andI Montrent b>' Mm. A. R. Williamss bas been trais-
féried ta tise A. R. Williams Machiner>' Supply Co., %ii
wmich bas been incormorated tise Machiner> Suppîy Co.. of
Blranfordl.

The Magnolia Metal Ca. of New Yorkc andI (hicago adrise
us. that tlser business during the mantir o! Nlay ias been Ile
lar-cst during thse pst two years, andI that they have alrundant
crideace of a general revival in business. As their busincis il
largely witb mills andI manufacturera in ail parts of thecmentr,
this is anc o! Ibe best indications o! this mpraverncnt wii hma
been su long Ioo1cd for.

Attention is direeted ta ille advertisement zppeanr.g ta
tisis number of Mr. Thos. Pink., o! h'embroke. Mr. Pu:ik bu
tise manufacturer of a patent saw miul carrnage cant book, wCt
whtch hie bas supptîcd sanie o! thc tnost ilruminent luinmmg
finms ahiaugsou thse Dominion fnota thse Atlantir- tabhe l'aafx.
Mr. ink lias been in businecss at Pembroke~ for 30 Yeara paut,
duiarg which tume lic bas bult up extensive business L. bit
particulir line o! manutacture
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'r}{E CIANA1A LL{ERLM-ýlk

THE BAND SAW.

ANjgD saw will sawkprobaibly four times as fast as

Sblower to keep the sawdust away. The jig saw bas
the great point in its favcr that it is able to do inside
Work, so if possible have both a jig and a band saw, but
if 0njv one can be used take the band saw every time.

(npattern work, to saw a place baving no connection
With the outside, siirnply saw boldly in on a straighî line
'1r1til the inner design is reached, then saw around it,
'l'd draw the work away from the saw by means of the
ýt1t first made. Now glue in a tibm piece of wood the
Width of the saw kerf, and when the pattern is flnished
't W1il flot show if black shellac is used.

It is possible, (although flot always convenient, to do
anything by means of a band saw that is commonly
done O n a circular saw, except rabbeting and dadoing
Pieces that are over a foot or 15 loches in length, so if it
*ere flot possible to have more than one saw for ordi-

iaymachine pallein work, the band saw would be the
'ýZtto be parted with, because il covers the widest range
Of 0 5Cfulness.

1amn the champion of the band saw, for it is a noble
tolwben properly treated, but if flot the results are

POOr enough , for no machine tool will realize ils capabili-
tles without proper attention. A band saw sbould be
kept Sharp, with enough set to prevent ils binding on a

..le ýand no straggling, ragged teet, whicb are worse
tha duil ones. It is also necessary to have the saw
P'!OPerîy secured between guides 10 insure precision.

The breakages are caused oftener than anv other way
by Crovding stock against a duil saw, or by suddenly
Wrenching it sidewise. Very frequently a saw about to
br'eak will give a warning thump every time the weak
touth passes through the work. When this sound be-
corÎnes too pronounced, it is better to stop the machine
aii4e remnove the saw, breaking it by hand before using.

ýSitW that tbumps generally bas the weak spot where
th oint was brazed. No one can predict, as a general

thIng, wben a break wiIl occur ; the unexpected often
aPnand sometimes when the machine is staited up

the blade will snap before the workmnan even touches it
With. the stock, and also sometimes wbcn the shipper

s iSshifted t0 stop the saw, the blade will break be-
fore the workman reaches bis bench. This is apt 10
baPpen when a saw bas been used for a long time.

A01 even tension of the blade is an important point.
SOiti1e saws are provided witb an index 10 register this,
%vhile Others are not, and the workman lurfis the hand
wheel which tigbîens the blade by guess, and the saw is
at the Mercy of the man's muscle, pi obably neyer being
StraIined 10 exactly the same tension t0 successive times.
'ýnYOne flot acquainted witb band saws wben entering
thé Pattern room and looking at one, is almost sure 10

~s,"0 they ever break?" and wben being answered
'the affirmative, the next thing is, " Do they hurt any-

bn Ib te idea in their minds seenîing 10 be that they
WÎOîld wind around one lîke a python in case of a break-
ý8e' This idea is erroneous. There is flot one chance
Iii 'fle hundred of being burt, but il is a decidedly startl-

ilksensation the instant the snap cornes, and it makes
Urie lumP.

sr lave seen many saws break, but was neyer even
sratede save once, and then only sligbtly:on the fingers.

hen, the snap cornes, il instantly releases ail tension
and ais, any onward motion of the saw, the ends simply
th rowing themselves outwards and seldom scratcbing
Olie. If the wheels are flot rightly adlusted the blade
WiIlot
have n keep ils proper position as il revolves, and I

kOwn a saw 10 fly off the rim a number of limesýhet1 ini motion without breaking. Once one came off
1hs mrîanner and encircled the workmen as il dropped.

th,,,ing a rare instance, and the man was, above aIl
The Iittîe expecting t0 be lassooed by a band saw.

fle'ack of folding saw blades is bard 10 catch, even
SIe Watcbîng one do it, if il is donte quickly. If done

Oland one watches carefully enough 10 remember
'ýach ITIOtj0f, il can be acquired quite easily. Whetber
a perso ~ omni usinIliifo r

arli n Wobas neyer witnessed il can accornplish it

aser.

,t rSlP the saw in botb band5 ai about arm's length,
sanding wbere there is plenty of room, and baving the

blade resting on the floor about a foot and a half from
the feet. Now take one step backwards, at tbe sarne
time bringing the arms together until the bands are about
a foot apart. The saw is now divided into four curves,
whîch we will cal] A, B, C, and D. Curve A points
downwards, in front of the body, and C also in the sarne,
direction, resting on the floor. B points upward, and is
governed by the rigbî band, and D exactly the same,
only governed by the left band. Now try 10 do tbree
things at once ; bring the bands together, s0 that curve
B will cioss curve D above it, and curve D take the
same relative position in the opposite direction beneatb
il, while curve A is foided under them botb. Now drop
the wbole affair directly over curve C, whicb rests upon
the floor, and the saw is folded mbt tbree circles, ready
10 bang up. Tbis is the common number of folds used,
and they should flot be incîeased unless for the purpose
of getting tlie saw into a smalî compass for sbipping
purposes.

A saw can be brought int a very sînali compass,
namely, fine circles, by taking it folded as just described,
and considering il now as an entire saw, next folding il
again, following the same movemenîs on a reduced
scale. This is quite difficult t0 do.

A betler way 10 increase the folds above three circles
is to bold the folded saw in the left hand, and witb the
right pull the blade out int one large Ioop, still retain-
ing the folds in the left band, and proceed as at firsi,
only, of course, il is on a reduced scale, and throw the
circles in the left hand in together with tbe others at the
instant the saw is dropped.

A pei son can fold a blade just as small as be wisbes
bv following tbese same movernenîs overagain for a few
limes.

The ends of the saw for brazing must lie upon eacb
other, sirnilar 10 the lap in an endless bell, and sbould
each be filed back for the distance of two teetb, and tben
the saw placed in the brazing clamps. Do flot bave
any two adjacent half teetb, as we migbt expîess il, corne
together pointing in different -directions as 10 the set,
but before flling thie joint, take one end of the saw in
each hand and place tbemi by eacb other the lengtb of
two teetb, and notice if the bend in eacb tootb in the
joint cornes properly. If flot, break or cut off one tooth
from one of the ends, and then the trouble will be remne-
died.

Brazing clamps are furnisbed witb band saws, and
simply serve 10 bold the saw in position while being
fastened. After giving the final turfi witb the îbumb
screws, be sure that the under edge of the saw is exact-
ly in line where the joint corne, and then proceed witb
tbe brazing. Tbis can be done by using tim sheet
brass, silver solder, or coin silver, and probably with
other substances also, and acid or bora can be used in
connection with tbern, together witb bot blacksrnitb's
longs or a brazing larnp. For material 1 would advise
silver solder and powdered borax, or if silver solder is
flot convenient 10 procure take a i0-cent piece and pound
il out flat on an anvil fintil il is quite thin, say, i ý4 inches
in diarneter or more. Now take a piece of the silver
about the size of the lap, and moisten il, together wîtb
the halves of the joint; cover the solder witb powdered
borax, and the joint also, botb inside and out, and place
the solder carefully between the overlaping ends of the
saw. Tbe moisture makes the boraix stick nicely. Next
apply heat.

If longs are used, they sbould have îbick ends or jaws
and sbould be brougbî 10 rather more than a red beat,
that is, bordering on a white, and the joint sbould be
nipped by them for a moment, until the solder flows
freely, and tben be carefuîly rernoved so as flot 10 open
the laps. Next sprinkle water over the brazed part, so
tbat the joint wuilI flot be 100 soft. A little practice in
in Ibis is needful, for if 100 mucb water is dasbed on
wben the joint is still red bot il will make il s0 bard tbat
there wilI he trouble in filing, but if thîs sbould happen
il is very easy to bold the saw over a flarne and draw
the temper.

A good brazing lamp is much neater 10 use than longs,
and wiII save a jourfley 10 the blacksmitb's for.ge to do
the neating, and also the carrying of saw and clamp as
well. In whatever manner the saw is brazed, the beat
ought to be concentrated just as rnucb as possible on the

joint, so as to prevent ils spreading, for beating the saw
willnfot doitany good. If ajoint is nicely made the saw
should break in any other place just as readiiy wben the
lime comes.

After the soidering or brazing just described, the joint
must be filed and the excess of solder renoved, and be
sure that time blade aI Ibis point is no thicker than at
any other. 1 consider a band saw about as easy a saw
as I know of t0 file, and aI the sarne tirne about as tedi-
ous. The teeîh should be filed straigbt across, botb on
back and front, and the front sbould be sîightly angling
or booking, so that the saw cao take hold of the work 10

the best advantage. Machine filers and setters are corn-
ing 10 the front, and a really good one is an actual
necessity, in a sbop einploying rnany rnen, sirnply in the
tirne saved, but for the benefit of those who prefer 10 do
it in the oid way, I can say that 1 doubt if the actual re-
sults are rnucb better than by caieful band work.-John
M. Richardson, in Arnerican Machinist.

VINES DO NOT ALWAYS KILL TREES.

VOPULARLY and erroneously il is believed that
vines always kili the trees te wbich they attach tbem-

selves, but investigation shows that the belief is flot con-
firmied by facts. The only cases of injtîry 10 the trîînks
ofîtrees are when woody vines lwine around the trunks.
Wben vines traî'el perpendicularly ini the same direction
wiîb the trunk, tbey rnay be a benefit rather than an in-
jury. Nature bas 10 make sper.ial provision in each
îree for getîing rid of useless bark, and the rmots of
vines like English ivy aIl help nature t0 gel rid of Ibis
useless dead ba 'ik, and the shîde whicb the leaves of
the English ivy affocd is a direct benefit tu the living
bark. These rernarks apply 10 ail vines that grow per-
pendicularly up tree trunks. When these vines reach
the tops of the trees and spread over the branchies,
shading and in any way interfering wiîh the bealîby de-
veloprnent of the tree foliage, then they are injurious.
The English ivy seldom does this, but the Amierican ivy,
the Virginia creeper, or Ampbelopsis Virginica, will oflen
giow s0 vigorous as enfirely 10 crowd oui the leaves of
the îree on which il grows. The grape vine will also do
Ibis, and s0 wilI rnany o-ber clîmbers. Lt is only when
tbey reacb Ibis mature state that vines injure trees.

AUSTRALIA AND CANADA.

WILL THEY EXCHA\NGE THETR TiNIBER,.?

M R. J. E. ROUNDING, of Sydney, New South Wales,
in a letter on the possibilities of commercial de-

velopment beîween Canada and Australia, bas this to
say:-"In tîmber, as in most other products of the soi],
nature bas given Australia an article exactly the anti-
podes of the Canadian product. As the latter bas vast
foresîs of the finest sofî woods, s0 bas Australia immense
supplies of bardwood unequalled in the world. By a
rnuttial reciprocal arrangement the one couid be ex-
changed for the other and i-nutual benefit ensue. Our
bardwood bas been proved 10 be the best known for
paving purposes, and should be the means of soîving a
very vexed problem of Canadian municipalities, viz., that
of the best paving material. Already the City Council
of Vancouver bas decided, upon my recommendation
and offer, ho Iay down Australian bardwood blocks on
the street leading 10 and frorn the Canadian Pacific
railway station and wharves, probably the place where
there is the most îraffic in that city. For veneering pur-
poses and furniture rnaking our bardwoods are un-
equalled." ___________

GROWING PINES.

M ANY students of trees assert that, when an oak
forest is cut down, pines spring Up, «and that oak

foîlows pine, and s0 forth, but Ibis neyer realiy occur>s
except where the two kinds are flot far from eacb other.
In localities wbere but one kind exists, that kind succeeds
itself. An intelligent Nevada observer notes that, wbere
the pîne tîmber was cul away 20 years or so ago, fine
youig pîne trees, apparentîy about fifteen years old, now
cover the same area. They grow s0 slowîy when young,
she says, tbat few observe tbem, but after a few yeurs
they grow rapidîy. It is about the sicth or sevenîh year
before tbey start on the rapid growtb.
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%vitlî flangcs fitting the sides of a plainî permannent tt,oth
of a saw, in conîbînation with an atiaclîablc thro1t.î1ecýe

î%'liose entîre tlîîckness îs lin exccss of thc tlîîckncs, of

tht saw aîîd providcd wîith flanges to cîîgage tise %.,les

NEW EZtOLISH PATB3tTS.

TRADE IN WOOD-WORtING LINES.A S'Il. DY of tc figures contnineil iii tht eport of Ille
lkpa«rtitinn of 'rrade andi Conmmnrce, for the iiscal

ycar enuled june 301h, 3894, no0w pub5ishe<l, furnislies
suie suggestive thougli:s as to the passibilities of ex-
tending Canadian trade in wvood-wvorking fines.

*rhc export tradc in doors, sashes and blinils during
Ille pist five >'cars hals growni a:l a satisfactory rate, the
business for i394 being more than double that of 1890.
'l'ie figures are aès follcws . 18q.4, $i58,i96 ; 1893, $130,.
34V ; S92, $1 23,î44 ; 1S91, $S6,450 ; 1890, $60,474.
Lect tliis increase continue in the saine proportion for
anotiier fise ycars, or whly niot a: a greater ratio, and the
urade null hie .L35tiued .% %cry -.unsider.îble s*ce.

Thei diflkailt natecr in bumltln&: up an expc.rt tradeèst
ubtain cntry antu fureê3gn ii,tokcLb, but has îng donc thib
then lêue %% il establisli lise nîeritsc..fthe ,gouds imported.
Furtherînore, .t titkes suint yeais for nianufa,.îurers tu
.tbLertain jusi. chai .L55s of goquds parltlîar lo,..tleb
requise, and ihib novw dont, the business in doors, sashies
and blinds cf Canadirn manufacture ought ta grnwv
apace. 1 t ès unnecessary 10 renmark that no goods in
tiiese lincs are iiiiported ita Canadit, shoiving dit the
home gonds are of al cl,îss tiîat meet fully the require.
iiients of olîr people, even those %%lic miay be deemed
speci.ly fabtidious in thueir tastes, or ssho coasider st stet
proper thing te look abroad fer what is wantcd.

If reference is mtade te the trade in mouldings il will
bc leamred tîtat the exports in this direction have sînce
iS9i grosvn Iargely. The figures are . 1894, $36,558 ;
1 S93, $23,31 4, ; 892, $7,083 ; 1891, $5,153. The:ce was
imported dlistng 1893, aiouldiags ta, the value Of $31,.
745. The question niay be asked. WVhy the necessity
fot imports, re.iclîing almost tht sire of cxparts t

figureb beaursi; upior the aianufauture of furnitute are
not su fas oralîle. ln 1894 Canadsan furaîture %%as e.%*
poried to ihe extent of $144.702, whilst tliere %vere lim-
ported goods to tht value of $276,tjo9, on %which a duty
uf 5'e43,io4.1 i j as p.aMý. It ès a t.omplaint ainong furni-
turc denlers that fur the finer classes of.stotk tlîey are
coinpellcd *ca look ta the United States. Tiiere hardly
sc3ts to be any reason for this. Thtc raw material
is here in abundance, and as a niatter of
fact Canadian lutober is shipped ta tht United States
and cornes bacl, tn us in tht sliape of furniture. Fa.t-
tories can casily equilp themselves trithis e best in nia-
chiaery, and there is a %vide enougli field for goods
so gcncrally in dcmand as furniture to encourage tht
manufacture cf the rinest class of stock.

NEW UZNITED STATrES PATENTS.

CîRCULAR SAWvING MACIN&ur
l'atentec: llcnry I1- Beach, 'Montrose, P'a.; Filer! jan.

30, IS95 ; striai No. 536,6S7 ; dater! April 16, 1895.
Çlaim.--t. In circular sawving machines, tht combina-

licn, %vitl a ies'olubletframe having arbors adapter! tu
rcelsi e sawvs, of a support for saiti revulubîetframe, ad.
justaLle in %ertit.îl pleines, amnd a dnsýng belt p.îsbint
o% et ruvaluble fraîne ta, a pulît> on ont cf the arbors,
and reLcting the revoluble trame tentraîll betccn its
f.,ldb, suid bel: hasag its tension lUtOM Lti..dly adjustcd

%vitlî relationi ta thte kind of work ta bc pcrforîned, by
te adjustnient in vertical plaises of thse support for tht
revolîble franme. 2,. Thei toînbiîîation, witli a traîme te-
voluible about a certain axis, and carrying at cach cnt!
aur arbor adaptcd ta receive a saw, or a franie pivotally
secuired anti liasing the revoluble franme îiiounted wvitlin
it %whercby the cuitîiig plant of the saws cartied by the
revoluble framne is adjustible in vertical planes by tht
înoveînent cf the supporting frtiîie, a driviag beit receus'-
ing the ievoltible framce betwccen its folds, and adapted
ta drive a pulley on ont cf tht aibors cf sait! ftînie, and
iie;îns for lockiag the revoluble framre and pivoter!
fraine in tlîcîr adjuster! positions. 3. Tht conîbînation,
svith a revoluble fraîîîe carrylnx arbors adapte! ta, re-
çeuve saws, of a framne pivoter! at one end and having lis
opposite end! fret, 5sid frame supjîortlng the revoluble
framne and ls adjuncts j a spring aruîî carrier! by tht
pivoted r!famie, lias'îng a means for engagingand locking
the revoluble frame ia position, tocans for Ioc.king the
pi,.oted trame .înd tocans for operating the saws.

AUTOMAiTIC RurEIAxo SAwV.NSLu SET.tuiis.
Ilattntee Algernon S. Plettigresv, St. Luis, Nfo., flled

Aug. 6, i 894 ; seriaI Na. 539,522 ; patenter! in Cao-
ada Sept t, 1894, No. 46,918 ; dater! April z3, 1895.

Claim. Ia a deic of the cla-.s described, the corn-
bination of a segmental lever, a stries of passîs catis
inounter! on sair! le% er an the, same pin or bolt, another
stries of pawvls mounter! aillon another pin or bolt andi
cartier! by the saine lever, a separate senses of pavls
inounteti on a staticnary pin or boit, ;. suitabît reversing
spring, a segmental pawl trip provided with an out-
wardly projecting flange and handle, said outwardly
prajecting flange adapter! ta engage upon tht rear endis
of the stationary andi moving pawvls, thcrcby disengag-
ing the points of the pawls from tht r.itchc:.wvheel andi
alloiving the %vlieel ta, reverse ils motion.

MA'rrABaLIt s.îaT

Patenteet. James% E. Etmersan, I3eaver Falls, Pa., as-
sistnor of one-half ta, E. C. Atk'ins & Company', In-
dianapolis, loti.; flled Sept. 17, 1894 ; serial No.
523,275. Datcd Ma>' 28, 1895.

Clin.-i. An attacliable sa'w-tocîh whost entire
thickness is in cxcess cf the tliickncss of tise body of a
saw and provided 'vith a groave in tht back cf tht too:h
and with flanges fitting tht sides of aî permanent tooth
cf a Saiv. 2. An :îîtachablc staw.tooth whIose elîtire
thickness is in cxcess cf the thickntss cf tht body of tist
sawv anti pravideti with flanges fltting tht sîdes cf a plain
permanent taoth, in combinîtmon %sith suitable mens;
for stcurung the tooth Io a- saw.. 3. An attachable saw-
tooth wlîse cntère thîsckncss is in exccss of thcthuckness
of lise body of a saw anti provîdeti vvith a groove in uts
back crisai in width In the tîic.kncss of tht saw and

RRLATiNc Tw RurrAuy Cuitr.

The follotwing pitcnt ]lias been grtnteci In J. ~'ud
don, Stockcport, Chieshitre. Il relates ta a rotary entier
for iwood-planing mîachîines, caiisisting of a dise a, 1, ig,
î, on wluîch two or more plane irons ent arcîîotnîedl %vit
Ilîcîr cuttîing edges prajectmng sufficieaîly frein the face
of tht disc. In the case illustrattd, the face af the atise
ha% two bevels a- and al' wi th iliffcrent sinclunat ions. I he
rouglicut is trade by Uic iran on îhc bevel t',.antitht
finishing or sinoothing cuit by the iran on the bevel il-.
which exteîîds ta near the centre af the dise. Ta secure
uniformr thickncss, the wvood b- is fed between the disc
and an adjustable guide e boltcd ta the table! tuaa
mtodification, separate narrow irons are fuxed an the
bevel a'. Tht rotary ctter miay bt driven by a lat lie or
in the usual manner, by nianual or miotive powver.

1.owrslsG \MAcult.v.

l'atentet. Nicholas, D., Larurel Villa, Straud Roa.d,
Gloucester.

Relates ta an attaclîment ta criaille tht table cfa iior-
tisirip mr.chine ta be cantd ta any required angle. A b:
table. i, Fig. 2, an which tht svood is rarried, is inointcd
on a bracket B, au which it cans side for hîorizont-ila.d.
justmnent. Tht bracket B is pivoted a:t 1 ta the s,ýde
C, and the luncktt with the t-able cati bc ihcd ai di1tT-
cnt angles andi held in pesiticon by a spring peg E wl,îch
is inserter! inta one of tht several holes in tht fr.tineivtk-.
The slide C cans be raiser! or lowercd by a pedal to.ên
nected as shawn.

DRIVING BEL'rS.

B ELTS fcr driving woodwsorking machiner>' slivuld
JLh y preftrenct be tmade of leathier, exc<pt vlirn %,.:d

out of doors, or wlicre likel>' tu bc wvetted, when tist use
cf vulcanizeti india rubber or india rubbcr clothis
ativantageous. Belts are somectîmes miade of cot,.-n,
and ive have rccently seen ont madet cf paper, wli cl
aftcr twelvc înonths' ss'car appeatreti in capital order. Il
was o!Ameacan nianufacture. Leatherfrom its strea.th,
pîtabîlît>', andi durability, is especially to be rccommnd'
cd for narrcw belits, or those runnung at stort centres
andi high vclacities. In caiculating ther ta.nsmnissica oci
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'Peed allowance must be made for" "slip." The strength
If the best ox-hitie belts used for belting has been cal-
culated at about 3.o86 lbs. per square inch of section.
Trhis is reduceti at a riveteti joint to 1.4 IL, and to .960
lb. at a laceti joint. One thirti of these figures may be
Riven as a safe working tension.

As driving belts necessarily vary considerably, the
followîng table, in pounds per inch width of safe working
tension, may be of use :

Thjckness of
Beit.

'n.
3/16
7/32

1/4

3/8
7/16

Working
Tension.

lb.
60
70
80

100
120

140

Thickness of
Belt.

in.
1/2
9/1î6
5/8

3/4

Tension.

lb.

200
220

240

For driving woodworking machinery beits should be
used about one-third wider than is found necessary in
'flachines runn¶ng at a slow speed ; they should be of
uniformn thickness, and kept as pliable as possible. After
repeated expetiments, we can recomrnend that driving
helts should be run with their outside or smooth surface
to the pulley, which is directly contrary to the practice
110w usually pursued, it being the custom to run the
rough or flesh side of the belt on the pulley. It will be
found that if a belt is evenly made, and smooth on its
face, it bears equaîîy over the whole face of the pulley,

an ltat certain points, as in the rough surface of the
fls ide of the leather. With the smooth surfaces of

the belt and pulley coming together the air is almost
efltirely excluded, and the " grip"I or driving power of
the belt is thus considerably increased.

Twîsted belts should be avoided as much as possible;
but if it is found necessary to connect by belt shafts that
are flot parallel, care must be taken that the belt is
alVays in the plane of rotation of the pulley to which it
's ýPracig without regard to the retiting side, wvhich

* '<av be deviated from that plane without affecting the
beit. If this rule is borne in mind, little trouble by belts
running off the pulleys wiIl be experienced. When helts
are required of greater width than 9 in., a double belt is
Preferable to a single one, and will run truer. As re-
gards joining belts, many still pursue the old plan of

1iig;we have found the double T belt fasteners ex-
peditious and economical, especially for narrow belts,

Veryconsderale toubl isoften eprecdi
Saw-lfls in keeping the bearings and loose pulîcys of
the higher speeded machines in order, the friction and
'train being in some cases excessive. They should, in
the first place, be made of certain proportions ; but no

gbar,îand-fas rule can be laid down, owing to the varv-
10g and special conditions under which they are cm-
Ployed, and practical experience can be the onîy guide.f Vr great care should be taken in fitting them accorate-

lto their various spindies, and when the strains are
vcrY great, they should be made of phosphor bronze.

Shouîd the bcarings " fire"I or " seize," they should be
-f rnived and the faces let dloser together, the whole of

the abrasions being removed by a scraper ; the bearings
shouîd then be accurately re-bedded on the spindle by
tIens of red lead. The spindles should run easily with-
out being loose, andi should run at a dead level. AIl
bearings shoulti be guarded from dust as much as pos-
Sible, and efficient means secured for their lubrication.
Wýhere the bearings are large andi the pressure 'on thema
coIlsiderable, suiphur, black lead, or plumbago, reduced
to a fine powder, andi mixed with oil or tallow, retains
the ltibricating qualities of the unguent, and reduces the
friction considerably. Soapstone is also highly spoken
of as a lubricant for high-speeded spindles when reduceti
to a fine powder, and ail gritty particles removeti, and

f tePol'-der mixeti with onguents.
"FOttpI bearings, or those on which the iower

end'i of a vertical spindle rests, shoulti have both lateral
and vertical adjustments, and a recess for oil having
irec Communication with the bearing surface should
be formeti in the pedestal in which the bearing is fitted.
Shoulti a bearing " seize," pour colti water on it till thor-
011ehgY Cool. If conical bearings are used care must be

*aken that the spindies are allowed no endi play.

With machines having a reciprocating motion, such
as saw frames, steam mortising machines, etc., it is of
the utmost importance that firm and substantial founda-
tions are provided, or, owving to the excess of vibration,
the qtîality of the work turned out wilI be damaged.
With machines working on the rotary principle, little
difficulty is experienced, as most of the vibration is ab-
sorbeti by the framing, assuming it to be weIl propor-
tioneti and the working parts truly balanced and fitted.
To redore the depth and lessen the cost of foundations,
saw or swing frames should be connected to the crank
shaft by two rods, one on either side of the frame. The
reciprocating parts shoulti be cotinter-balanceti, anti the
crank shaft arrangeti as near the base of the machine as
possible. The vibration is also considerably lessened by
the introduction of a sheet of lead or a thin piece of harti
wood between the base of the machine and crank shaft
plummer blocks and the masonry.- Carpenter anti
Builder.

PATENT HORIZONTAL SAWING MACHINE.

WE give herewith a rough sketch, taken from a model,
and a few particolars concerning a Patent Horizon-

tal Sawing Machine of English manufacture. The ob-
jects the inventors have in view are the reduction of
space required for the machine, and a higher speed than
can at present be attained by the ordinary horizontal.

PATENT HORIZONTAL SAWING MACHINE.

They state that the crank, being vertical, requires no0
balancing, and therefore vibration is reduced to a mini-
mumn. The slide of the machine is on an improveti
principle, the ftame for carrying the saws being driven
by a bell crank working verticaiiy between the standards
and the slide. The crank shaft is tiriven from a counter-
shaft, which is fixeti to the machine. The same sbaft
works the feed, and thus makes the machine self-con-
tained. The pulley on the crank shaft has an extra
long boss, which works in a pedestal fixed to the top
of the machine, the crank shaft sliding up anti down a
long fixeti key in the pulley. The table is worked on
the same principle as the ordinary horizontal-a variable
feed, and has a quick forward anti return motion. The
slide is raised by power, and everything is brought
within easy reach of the operator. The machine will
take up no more room than the iength of the slide.

NBW CANADIAN PATENTS.

SAW SET.

Patentee: Mrs. Lydia Moyer, assignee of Samuel S9
Moyer and Alvin W. Moyer, ail of Berlin, Ont., 13th
May, 1895 ; 6 years.

Ciaim.-ist. A saw set, comprised of levers A anti B,
lever B having a cavity D, with a spring F secured
therein, a disc K with a scries of holes L, niches M and

cavities O in niches, said disc secureti to lever B by a
thumb screw H, a steel pin P secured in jaw d of lever
A, substantially and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In
combination with levers A and B, tiisc K, thumb nuts
andi spring F, ssibstantially as described.

SECTIONAL FEEn ROLLER AND) PRESSURE BAR FOR
PI.ANERS.

Patentee: MacGregor, Gourlay & Co., assignees of
Thomas Cumming Robertson, andi James McElroy,
ail of Gaît, Ont., 2ist, May, 1895 ; 6 years.

This is a patent in which there is a feed roiler com-
prising a series of sections capable of rotating freely on
sleeves carried by a fixed shaft and adapted to inove
vertically thereon ; in combination with a pressure bar
constructeti in sections suitably supported and each con-
necteti with a corresponding section of the feed rolier
So, as to move simuitaneously therewith. In a feeti
roller is founti the combination of the following elements:
A series of feed roller section having grooves fotmed in
each end thereof, a series of sleeves supporting said sec-
tions, a fixeti shaft on which the saiti sleeves are verti-
cally movable, a series of rings locateti between the sec-
tions of the rollers, a pair of studs connecteti to one side
of the rings diametricaliy opposite to one another, a
pair of studs connected to the opposite side of the rings
at point intermediate of the other pair, the said studs
entering the grodves in the ends of the adjoining feed
roller sections and means for imparting motion to at
ieast one section of the roiler. In connectien with the
feeti roller are also embodied other features that wiii
give practical value t0 the invention. In a planer, a
pressure bar comprising a series of shoes or independent
sections sliding on lugs formed on a stationary bar in
combination with adjustable springs suiîably arranged to
impart a tiownward pressure to the said shoes or sec-
tions, andi spring pressure roilers suitabiy carried in ver-
ticaiiy movabie bearings andi having hooks formeti on
the back of their bearings with which the said pivoted
links engage, substantially as and for the purposes
specified.

REmOVABLE SAW TEETII.

Patentee Philias Bertrand, St. John, N. B,, 2oth May,
1895 ;6 years.

Ciaim.-A removable saw tooth composed of two
parts, namely, the bit or cotting p3Lrt B, having formed
in1 it the two circular recesses e', and point f and the
key part G, having the two circular projections j', hales
h' andti' shoultier Il, anti slit m', ail substantially as here-
in shown andi described.
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THE FUTURE 0F PINE VALUES.

THE question of low pi ces of pine lumber is being
discussed by lumbermen and in the lumber press. The
apparent paradox presents iiself, that with the growing
scarcity of pine forests the prices of pine lumber con-
tinue low, with little tendency to stiffen. Il is pointed
out that whilst there was a period in the history of this
continent when ils pine forests assumned great propor-
tions, yet these possessed comparatively little commer-
cial value. Then there came the time when the coun-
try was opened out, railways were built, communities
were establisbed, and large cities greîv apace. Building
operations, under these conditions, became active, and
pine, more than any other lumber, entered into consump-
tion.

The value of white pine commenced to make itself ap-
parent to shrewd observers. It was learned that no
other tumber filled the place that it did, and was s0 use-
fuI for inany and various purposes. The demand grew.
Capitalists saw a good investment in standing pine tim-
ber. Competition for possession of these lands was
soun made manifest. As has been remarked by another,
there is no value in stumpage unless a certain demand
bas been created for the lumber. This value had been
created and stumpage values advanced rapidly, until
witbîn the past year or two, in our own country, these
have reached a figure that makes it absolutely necessary
that a reasonable price be obtairied for the felled tree,
if the capital invested is to be made pay a fair margin.

Here the question is raised, whether lumbermen who
have Daid high prices for the standing timber of to-day,
will not experience difficulty in realiîing nearîy the saine
profit as had come to those whu were uwners of limnits in
the earlier days. Can the fortunes of the older lumbermen
of this country be repeated? Some believe so. It is
contended that white pine has become, and is becoming,
scarce enough te give it a premiumn among the wuods of
the continent. The position seemns safe, that in better
grades of pine generous prices will prevail. In the
older, and aiso the newer pine districts, the point bas

been reached, however, where the felled trees will not
cut in any large part t0 flrst grades of lumber. With a
preponderance of commiton stock on the mnarket prices
in these grades are likelv to i1epreciate.

To thé extent that lumbermen who have bought stand-
ing tumber at high prices must hold this to secure apay-
ing price, will consumers be forced to look around for
substitutes, costing them less money, and this is beinig
dune in the present day. Yellow pine is made a substi-
tute for white pine tu no small extent, where price is a
consideration. Duluth lumber is corning on to the
market, and as a new district, anxious to secure trade,
the inducement of lower prices is being held out.

Other causes will enter mbto the conditions that wiIl
influence the price of pine. Lt is being remarked, that
with an improving taste, and desire for better things,
and better times will help largely in this direction,
maple of second and third quality is being used now-a-
days for flooring, where pine had been used before.
Iron and steel are entering intu building operations in
an increased manner of late years, and any large growth
in this direction wîll have its influence on the consump-
lion of lumber. Substitutes in other dilections, it may
be expected, will take the place of lumber, and aIl these
causes ill go in a general wvay to regulate the price.

And su, aftet allowing for what bas been said as regards
pine stumpage and kindred considerations, it is, as a
contemporary bas remarked, IlThe prices of lumber
wilI be determined hy less occult causes, the importance
of the supply in relation to the amount of the demand,
the competition among different varieties of wood and
among purchasers of wood under consideration, the
effects of agitation and CO operation, of values, and a
hundred other causes, which are only indirectly related
to any sucb alleged cause as that advanced."

INTERPRETING TEE LUMBER TARIEF.
THAT our readers may have a clear understanding of

the ruling given by the United States Boaîd of General
Appraisers, touching the question of dressed lumber, we
print the exact wording of the decision:

The merchandise cunsists of dressed boards on one side,
with the edges planed or jointed and torîgued and grooved. It
was assessed for duty as a manufacture of lumber at 25 per
cent. under Section 3, Act 1894, tsnd is claimed to be exempt
fromn duty as dressed lumber onder paragraph 676.

From the evidence in the case it appears that the trade dis-
tinction of dressed lumber is lumber thiat is planed or surfaced
on une or both sides, and brought ta an even thickness. When
it is further advancedl in manufacture, by having the edges
planed or juinted, it is nu longer known as dressed lumber, but
sheathing, casing, or b>' other names descriptive of the uses for
which it has been prepared. When it has been subjected tu the
further processes ai tonguing and grooving or beading, il is
known as flooring, sheathing, ceilings, etc.

We flnd that the inerchandise had been advanced heyond the
condition uf dressed lomber, and that il is a manufacture of
wood. It is provided for under paragraph 181. The protest is
uverruled.

(WILBUR F. LUNT,
[Signed] jTItAD. S. SHARRETS.

tJ. B. WILKINSON, JP.

The question was raised by the exacting Of 25 per cent.
duty ad valorern on a shipment 0f lumnber entered at the
custuoms at Ogdensbuig, N. Y. The lumber was planed
on both sides, juinted, matched and beaded, and was
classified by the customis officer as out of the free lum-
ber list, and un the dutiable list.

No good will be accomolished by viewing this ques-
tion other than in a liberal and equitable light. It is nat-
uirai, perhaps, that a certain section of the lumber trade
of the United States should bail the Appraisers' decisiun
with deligbt, and in tbe current lumber jotîrnals letters
are published from variuus lumber concerns and Itîmber
districts, commending tbis decision. But this does not
settle the matter, and the final settlement, we presume,
will be tbrough the United States Circuit Court, as
was the case with the red cedar of British Columbia,
judgment in whicb case is published in another colunin.

There are points in the decision of the Circuit Court
re. red cedar tbat tbrow light on the present ques-
tion of dressed lumber. There it is stated : i t was
clearl>' the intent of Congress to exempt froin, duty ail
tbe cheaper grades of wood when rough, unmanufactured
or partially mantifactured, and to levy duty onl>' upon
the boards, etc., of tbe finer and more expensive woods
used in cabinet work. T his was the broad scbeme of
the Act of 1894." A tneasure like tbat of tbe Wilson

tariff can only be interpreted and made workable when'
taken in the broad and liberal spirit suggested by the
words of the Circuit Court judgment.

The clauses uf the Wilson tariff referring tu lumbef
do nlot stand alune as the woîding of the Act itself
shows. The>' are dependent upun parallel clauses il'
the Canadian tarif, and !outotethe MinisterofFinance
when amending the luinher tariff, su as tu meet the
changed interpretation given of dressed itîmber b>' the
United States Appraisers, " In the preparation of the
tariff last year the Caîîadian guveramnent had bad the
idea of reciprocit>' in respect to ail articles on wbich tbis
could be dune and mure especially in regard to lumnbef*
Fur many years ail bad agreed that if it were possible
tu have reciprocity in lumber it was advisable to have
it." This view is clearly endorsed by the Circuit Court,
in their decisian in the red cedar case in these wardS:
"lAgain, it is apparent from the Act (par. 693) and silif'
lar provisions in the Canadian Act in the samne ye8'
(section 13, par. 739, Of custonis tariff Canada), as well
as froni cuntemporaneous history, that the legislation Of
1894 on this subject was entered intu on bothi sides in a
spirit of reciprocit>'. Neither country was to impose
duty upon the cuarser woods imported fromn the other»

T .he lumber press of the United States, when the
tariff became law, so understood, and interpîeted, the
Act in the manner bere stated, and il bas unI>' coufle i

ihis case, as with red' cedar, for a customs officer ata
border point tu caîl the Act intu question. Judg'
Daniels, who was une of the most vigurous opponents 0'
the Wilson tariff and especially watched the lumber
clauses as they were passing thruugh Congress, sai1,
after the bill had become law: IlWhen the bill was iO
conference 1 endeavored tu get them t0 put an a
valorenm duty on planed, matched, grooved and tonguled
lumber, but the>' did flot pay the slightest heed te the
arguments showing the necessit>' of stich dut>' in ordef
tu protect our lumber manufacturers frum the inrcîad5
that will be made upon them b>' the Canadian peuple.'

Thus, of the intent of the law, there would seei t0
have heen at the tume of its making, nu doabt whateveC'
The nice question raised now is, wbat constitutes dresSed
lumber? Or, in other words, where does dressed Of
finished lumber end, and ma'nufactured himber begil ?
The decision of the Board of General Appraisers states
that Ildressed lumber is lumber that is planedor Sur-
faced on une or both sides and brougbt to an even thick'
ness. When it is further advanced in manufacture, b>'
baving the edges planed or juinted, it is nu loniger
known as dressed lumber, but as sheathing, casing, 0

b>' other names descriptive of the uses for wbicb il a
been piepared." Against this interpretation let us take
the answer of Mr. G. W. Hotchkiss, of Chicago, the vet'
eran lumberman and writer. In answer tu a quer>'o
the Nortb western Lumberman, IlWhat is dressed luln'
ber," and wbat should be understood b>' Ilmanufactures
of wood," referring speciall>' te the decision of the Cils'
toms department of Ogdensburg, classifying flouring, etC»,
as manufactures of wood, he says that the legends "Id
customs of the trade would not sanction such a decisi01i
"lIf we go back," says Mr. Hotchkiss, "lto the introduc'
tien uf the planing machine, we shaîl find that the tefe
Ild ressed lumber " was applied t0 every variety Of ils

product, whether the simple surfacing or tonguing and
grouving, and this cuntinued tu be the universal nomnell
clatuire down tu the days when the retailer of tbis citY
(practical>' the first tu do il) introduced the vro'
divisions and subdivisions in quality or grade int wehiCb
bis stock bas since been divided,' necessitating ini the~
case of dressing, variuus terms t0 signify the charactef
and extent of the dressing. Altbough flooring, elig
etc., are now ready for use in the main, they have Yet te
go througb the manipulations of the catpenter, mutst bc
sawed tu square end, and fitted to the place the>' are te
occupy in the work, and cannut be called Ilwbolly iiaini
factured"l until thus fitted. Froni the earliest histrof
the trade the designation Ildressed lumber " bas beeii
applied, and the termes S i S, S 2 S, are but mere tecb'
nical descriptions of the extent of tbe dressing. e

member that under the reciprocit>' treat>' with CanaMd
1855-1865, sunie of our customis officiaIs for a timie ira de
dlaim that while Ilsaw-jointed " shingles were adfllitte
free, Ilknife-jointed " shingles were dutiable. PfOPer re-
presentat ion tu the head of the department secured a11
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abrogation of this clamni, as the shîngle ivas ie more a
manu(accure of lumber whcn trimnmed waîlî a knîè'e titan
wben trimmcd wuth a saw, and was rcady for inimediate
use an calter case. Would a tongued and groovcd tot
surfaced) plank bc " manufacture. of wood subject to
duîy as " dressed " lumber? 1 think not, and yet I have
bandled large quantities of it which was for the use an-
tenued just as mucb as a manufactured product as if it
bail beeli strfaced. Tire ordinary nicaning of "drcsscd"
lumber as defincd by customns, incudes tlooring, ceiling
a,)À wainscoting as well as facing, wbich 15 but one de-
grec of dressing, white othcrs are carrieci a degree or
two further. Anmanufacture ofwood would be afinisbed
product cither in whole or in knock down, requiring no
furiher manipulation in the way of fitting exccpt the
final finish of paint or varnish.» Mr. Hotchkiss winds
up bis argument wîtb the remark duit if the term
"drcssed I lad been deined by the authorities of the
law to be corafinedi toi 'surf.-cîng," il is probable that thc
simple termi would have been used ; but in the use of
the term I'dressed" they but confortai 10 the customi
whath has prevailed mn the lumber trade from lime mi-
memorial. The present is the flrst lime an an expermente
daiing froni 1847 that Air. Hotchkiss mays lie ever hcarcl
at clainied that IIflooring and the like was flot properly
classedl as "dressed," rallier than as a manufacture of
lumber.

Mlanutactitrers in Canada, who, like J. W. Hoivr &
S'ns, and others, have equippcd thear mills with special
plants for dressing and flnîshing lumber, have tenson t0
protcst against the Appraisers' decision on the grounil
ofvested interests, as well as from an intelligenat and
genzrally accepted interpreatmon of the law mîself, as as
pointed o11t in our rcmarks above. The very tact that
the Messrs. Howry, a Michigan concern, should haave
made heavy investments in planing mili equipmtent an
Canada, is grand evidence of wvhat wvas intended by the
Wilson tariff. It is not easy to conceive thrai, as
shrewd mcn of bausiness, they wvould have made such an
investiment, had they not reason to belmeve that the
tariff meant jast exactly what M r. Hotchkiss bas stated
it mnust mecan. And so it is with others.

The hiope is, as the Minister of Finance lins stated,
that in introducing a retalîatory clause into tbeý Cana-
dian tariff, it will be the mieans of promnoting a friendiy
consideration of the case and a firiendiy seuîlement.

TRADE WITH FRANCE.
ViThi the commercial trc;îîy affcuîng the relations

betwveen Canada anil France in respect of their customs
and tariff now, fully ratiflcd, tbe Chambre de Commerce,
of MIontreaI, as doing excellent work, mn specially exam-
ining int the possiblitmes of developmnent mn ail tartes of
traite between these countries.

WVlaere France bas been a fair customer foi Canadian
iumber, she bas yet purchased under thre old tariff, but a
smnaîl percentage of her annual consumpnftion. The ex-
ports of wood and manufactures of wvood tram this coun-
try to France mn 1894 were as follows .Spnice and other
de-lis, $84,122 ; deat ends, 56,()oz ; planks and boards,
5m4,m08 ; lumnber, $2,279 ; square tairber, $7,318, and
other mascellaneous manufactures of v6ood, 589,or a
grand total 01 $117,632. The report ci the Ch.ambre de
Commnerce, guving in demail tire importations cf lumber
te i rance an 1892, show that these.amotantcd 10 $40,000,
00v, ani of these 533,000,000 are reprebented in %%hat as
teralicil commun timber, as di!staac-, fromt cabine- %vouads,

th lass of tamber that Canada as well able to supply.
r loan Nwlî it source dots France rectalve hacr Iimber

supp~les ai present ? The question is ans%% ered in the
repiurt belote us an the-se svards. "As foi In.tance the
h.andin;ivian states, especaally Stweden, bads the list
waii 5o per cent. cf the wbole, supplies with Russia
ne.irly tht totalitty of the ampiots of the English channel.
(tîada figures lsta ith ils piltry quantity. The same
Smtden and Norway viitb Rtmssia via the Black Seasmîp-
plats the ports of the Mediterranean, but Ibis time in
coîaapany witb Austria, Hungary, lîaly and the United
Sm,,îes. Bordeaux and the ports of the Atlantic are sup.
plard nearly exclusively by tbe bands of the last naiTaed
country. Gernaany. a pant af Amsitia, and Switzerland
enacr by land cf the east frontier and supply thtc balance
cf annetes of the market an tbms district and in portions
of %tic centrml'

In the paàt thera have been diflicuuties an the svay ot
a1 large trade in fumber between France and Camnada.
The meîlîods of doing business thcre aîrc différent 10

other countrmes, and espectally Uircat lîritamn, svitl wlîose
wa)s Canadman lumnbermnen are antimate. But thas as
simply a case cf adoapting nietîmorts suited ri te hcountry.
The terms of tht treity place L.anadaan luinhetmen on a
perfectiy equal footing waiîl diose nf etlier cuammuîes.
"Ir gui:rantees, to qunte from itli report of t li Chambre
de <.onmnerce, -a reductmon varying front $5tu 10V5
per î,ooo ect, Bi. MI., and if by tire efforts cf antcresteil
parties direct and regular communication by steamer
between thet wo .riuntries can be securcd, it woîild bc
ridmcuilously foolish not te profit by the circusilstance,
anri abandon clieerfully, -ir accounit cf a fcw difficulties
that nîîglit bc encountered at firsi, a. vast andl ricli fieldl
of exploitation on the only grounail of these being forcagn
conipetitmon.n

%Ve have on a prevacus occasion referreil te the
opinion expressed by Ali. J. B. bnowball, of Cliatham,
N. B., who said in bis lumber .eport nt tire firbt of tht
)car.I "Tîvelve cargoes %vert shîppeil front tIis port tu
France during the past scason, aIl in Marsemiles, mn the
face of the disailvantage we are imnder as regards tht
impoit duty ; but now that Canada as about to enjoy tire
favored nation clause uncler the recently ratmaied treaty
a large revival of our exports t0 that countrv is lookeil
for." Andl tht Brooklyn Eigle of the 2nd Jan., t895,
alludmng t0 the sale te an Ameracan syndicale cf 86oooo
.acres of trimber limits mn Nova Scotia, said. Agencies
svall bc continticil by the company in England, and ncw
cnies svmll be openci n the Unitedl Siates and in France
and mn South Aincric.i."

The nesv treaty not onlyapplies io France, but aIse tr0
ils colonies, and there is teason ta believe that a good
trade miay be dfonce wath these aIse.

SOUE LUMBER FIGURES.
Ir ive takce tht staîistics cf theluomber trade of Canada,

as shovmi in t last report cf tht department cf Trade
and Commerce, il svill bc found that the exports of haro-
ber for the fiscal year, ending Jîmne 301h, 1894, fait short
cf those cf tire ycar prcvioîîs by tailher more tlîan $m,-
cooooo, tbough showing ai increase over i891 and 1892,
buittgain bebinîl i 8o. Tht figures are: i89o,528,to2,267;
1891, $26,812,765 ; 1892, $24,666,900 ; 1893,$528,841,o81;
1894, $27,780,352.

Wherc this lumber bas gone, in what quantities and
ways, is an interesting question. Tht export cf legs
sboss rip in large figures, and almost cntirely cf pine.
lmne logs cxported amotinted to $2,459,354, wherc those
cf spruce were $107,282, and ail others 5106,824. Tht
United States, practically, svere our only customners for
legs, anti as sliowing howv these exports have grown from
year te yenr, tht following figures are suiggestive . Total
experts cf legs in 1894, 52,7509270 ;1893, $19508P513 ,
1892, 51,112,687 , 1891, $722,845, and i890, f681,265.
Hiow far it is svîsdomr on the part cf Canada ta rhip lier
lumber ani lugs in such qilantities is a question on asbh
opinion diamîdes. In bais last annazal address beltre the
shareliolders of the 'Merchants' Bantk, Mr. Geo. hlague
exprcsscd the view that this larg;e exportation cf logs
'vas an unwise policy.

The United Statets, happafy, who ivere large customea s
for legs 'vert mil better customners fat planks and boards,
turned eut cf tire saw naidis cf Canada, and ai as a
questmon whcîher experts in sucb quantit«es wvould bave
gene toi that country, ithott the freedomin in exportation
ai sawn luniber that bas fcllowed, and as a condation cf, a
fret expert oflegs. The total experts ofplanks and briards
for 1894, 'vert $7,964,970, against 59,904,901 for the prt-
vîous year; 58,353,055 an 892, 58,96.3,434 mn 1891 and
58,104,577 an 1890. 0f these tht Unatcd States pur.
chasedi n 1894, $6,572,440, 1393s $8,571,525, 1892,
$7,359,356 ; 9891, $7,966,134 and 1890 56,977,697.

Coming to trient cf another classeof vood goods, te use
tht Englisb terni fer lumber, il is learned that for pmnie
and spruct deals, tht United Ningdom is an excellent
customer. Tht experts of pine dents te Great Britain in
1894 wet 2,766,o65, 1891$ 3,1933120, 1892,52,405,0i10e
1891, $2,903,178,i 1890, $3,719,487. The exports cf
spruce decats far exced those cf pane, beang as follews.
:894 $4,925,640; 1893, 54255,006; 1892, $3,710,627;

1891P 544(-4446, .and ai1 18yoQ, t t lii, usia lL3t 4'
tfiese rive ye.trs, $3,1aau.z3y.

niîe iumîmber cf <..'al ainds .î îiaarkc, Lod îaîî.
ltsser exient, an almrt bt*il pas01 t thae %volid. "llie c.%
ports an planksb and briards fur 144j, tu WVcbt laad*c*
'vert $884,48(p. Ncwtaousidi.iiad tuuk S %u, %..auit at

planks .înI bu,îrds, $b,ýuo ait luamlbea, .aid auaaac baîi.al

pniîm..labcs an atica iaofafam %%osutuoil aad it. -j %V.

Indics 'f',r~. lie c.;cniiae kjnbaAnasmrilà.,
Atraca, Ueraimny, Fr intc, bVaan, l'urtu8~al, Nurssay and
bavcdc-n, lielgaumî, Iluihind, j,îp.n, ~a.îc ,,and uLlai
landls hne.1soreaîumtnieauth Can.adman lumambeai.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
TIIL. senti weekly batlianig uf logs ib sontla;ng nea, ;ai

the history of lnaîibering, bnmt Iii s ixbemn, dont on rite
Onlanagon laver ashere tht Diauî,ond M.mîch Co. caat
iast 'vinter oser îoo,oeooo teet of tuiber, bcc.muse (if
forest fares, %shia.h left thet imnbir sîabjet.t tri theat oib.i
Tlmese lo1,.> asre put in tht streaitis and asîtat a.uuld bc
draven 'vert scnt dosn. Aboumt Suuuuou (cet aNcre
bung rip. *rite avater %vat, sert Il)%%, in boune pla.es, anid
the only avay te caiser tire logs %%as by tht si ]eine dc
vased for batlîang. Thotig;i tapensise, at asail bc btttcr
tItan lesang the logs tltogctlicr.

TAIi tbeory, general ly accepteil as bascdl rîpon scien-
tific principles, that forests or tire tact% cf forcems, dle-
termine the amaount cf raintal in a given aren, ks calcd
into question hl a contemporary in the liglît oftîe
drought that as been experienccd everywhere in tire
past two c'r three niontlhs. Tlîe untenable character of
tht contention is shown by a reterence te the tact tat
tht drouglît-scorched area bas inclîîdcd many states
tuaI are hcaviiy tinmbered. Tirt existence of tht torcsts
in iliese cases bas; net lîelpcd conîditions any mocre titan
wvlere it svas simiply breail prairie, and the conclusioni is
that Iltht mani who says tîmat toi est denudation is tire
cause oftdrouglir is yet tataa trce." Alongsidc cf state-
ments cf this kind nîay bc rend tht stery of the %vork et
tht Society of the Frmends cf Trees, an organazation lias-
ing ils home in France, -and wliose special pîrpose is ta
promote re-torestration for tht purpose cf reguiating tire
malter of rainfili and preventing drouaglit, and otiter in-
jury that il is aileged cames to .n country svhere the wvork
cf the denudation o! its toreits is inrlulgcdl mn. It tnt
tintrcqucntly bappens tîtat the beliefs, îlîat seeni tire
most fixeil with individuals, are coaîîplctely knockeni out
.11 limes by tht malter et-tct experience uftiret day.

11 as reported, that in Duluth, i - ently, lutiaber dealers
threatcned tea boycott any bouider or architecc aslic
simulai specify Washiington fir in an) public buildings.
The pumeose, doubtless, %vas tra miake at necessar> thtat
hume tinîber slîould be ued. Wbcre it can be
shtosun that for certain uvell defincdl i casons it is tnssise
ta import foreign %voods toi bc rised in public bî'ilrhings,
thetomunber trade ontc a dut) toi tlîemselvcs and tlteir
distnict ta point out tîtese drawbacks and bring ail reas
omiable force te bear preventinkg thîtîr lise. But let relt
son in ail cstscs pres atil. Tht boycott is a mecasure
wantang an courage. It îîiay bc said, it is tht coasard's
wvedpon,sshethcr used b> ivorkmen, m.snufataurcrb, or any
anechice. In tact, s0 far as lumber is conccrnied, il is
almost impossible to talk of ec'vriud;ng an> p îrti'-u?.r
r.lass of lumber tront any particular (];strit or coun-ry
No artit le ot mercbandise is sel thornughly cesmnopolitan
in its character as lumber, anîl tlt tr-ide is hem-niîîinr
mure se cetry year. W'asbin&,ton ir, or vibat *s knosan
an îlîis country as the Douilas fir cf British Columrbki,
as cbpciailly suited for certain %vork, anrl tht %%orld oser,
those wba asant the best tonmber for shilîbuiîlisîg, and in
ather cases suhere great strcngth and endaurance is re-
quired, svall be Obligeai te secure Douglas fit r the
Transactians ot American CMIi Engineers is priblished
the tollowing tests cfw'oanîs ~'thite pine bioke at 3,8-2
pounds, ai sanie sites. Norivay phie broke ai 4,008i

pounds, ai sanie suecs. Douglas ir brnke at 6,214
pounds, ail same sites. In other usords Douglas fir svas
sllot% te be by a large percentage suronger than the
strongest woods. TItis ssaad is beconîi'ng avell known
latcly in ils uses for bridges and ailier public undcrtak
ins. Sorti unusually large pieces liave bren sent east
ta Montreai te bc used for dredger sverk lhere.

AVOUST,139S Irum IIT-TM]Bmnm-&u



1o IrimE CAN.AZ-DA TJZ.RI.~

N4EW BRUNSWICK LEflEII.
ttegular c'rreusa.tence CAN,%1,.5 .is<ttriRATI I IZ muore tin iidwavy it tic year luisiicmen ate

tnrtl ti lsiiselvt-s en lt splentliti bstiness that
ba.'s hen dumnc tîis scason cotiiîpareti wiîis otlier years. The
oliening ai flic Unitedi Sttes- markets ha% hclpeti ta swedi tlic
volumeiî ai traite ilit imsportiant figures, anti it lit- hemi
ssuilly ai a psrofitable cîsaracter. The Coansular's figtsre ai

gratte tsetteen Si. Jouas antI flic tnitett Statcs for tliejearend-
ing June 3Otis shsow as fotlowvs: VinSt qUarlcr, $261,95o.ol
second qluirter, $335,197.16 : tlisd qîaaricr, $199.658.735
fieurili quarter, $Ù»I,735.23, Or a total Of $1,49>3,541,13. Il
%%il, be sten that thre shiiîsnents of the last tlire nsonitis cuver
ntcnrly lialfitî fli sinents for flic ycar. WVhab tis gtnawbh
isais mmdll bc rccogntet %%lseu ib is sltti tIsat shipasicnts frins

St. John for the year cndisig Jurse 301h, 189.4, %vert only $319,.
322.69. Bîritishs t.rade liae, ai course, Leer. regulateti ty condi.
tinn in thic Unitett Kingtomn..-anti tîsese [cave fot hîcen a tise nsost
satisiactory eliaricter, antI )et a gond iradc fins been dlone, nt
rejsrtesents a fair niergin of profit.

The iharnilton sîill ,it Straiglit Shore as raîssdly nenring coin-
piIt ion.

An addtition lias lacets asade ta tlieir sawv ii at Sjs)ruce Lake
l'y Ilanson & Miller.

Luasiber expoits front Pâ~rrsboro, N. S., for flic rnonth ai
June were $189, 116.

G. Q. andi W. C King arc misking extensive rcpairs ta
iscir saw-ruihl -it Sunierisill, N. B.

,r, - ýaw-rnulI oi Il. A. MePca'ic t lImnry Lakecisrcpresented
as l>eing larticrslarl>' welI equippeti andi doing a splendid busi-
nss.

Tise nliils oiW C. Purves anti A. Cushing & Ca., which
tAcre lesîribyril ly fire will bc rcbuilt, the cit) cutincit granîsisg
aid ta the formser by %viping oui %t hast year's taixes, andtin
the case ni the latter %% ili cti the %vaier service ta thc site
uf this eorr.1-any.

STr. JOHN~, ÏN. B., Juhly 24, 1893.

BRITISH< COLUIÉBIA LETTER.
iRcrutar conepondunce CAmJ-AOA IiSi.ti>SEVERAL cireunistances, thougis varicti in character, have

creabesdinjttreat in lumsier aflairs on tisc Ilcific Coast
stithin the p3st nsonth. Ont of these iras l>ccn ofa deeîiediy
tlepressing nature, naitnely, the destruction b>' tire ai the Brun-
cite saw muta, nt Sapperton, near Ncw Westinster. andi ai.
ready noted in thic coltins oi your %eckty edittan. Tihe
Brunette inilîs occupieti a large place in the luasher tanceras
of Britiair Columbsia, andi perhips at fiafiie in tlieir history was
Itusiness in a nite proaperous and jr.jrive state tisan this
scason. The fire broke out in tht dry kcilo and spread wih
alarnsing rapity, it nôt being long M ore flht entire nsill was
destroyeti. Itr. Wilson, manager oi tht cossspany, estimates
the lots at iullY $75,000 avertiseli insurance, %hich wili have
ta tbc borne b>* tht stockholtitrs. Tite financial position ai
thse company is excellent, as aIt the stock isstsed is fuîly p.sit
up. fihIabilitses, ouiside of the coanpany's li3bilities ta the
stockholtiers, are flot large, andi everythitig wili bc fully paiti.
Thre fact that for saie finie pasi the company have liat ortiers
booketi morc than a monts aheati ofthe output, anti cargo
aiser cargo has Leen reiused, wili indicate how uniortunate the
dliaster is, and :it sbat an unfurtunate tini ut has overtakrn
thic cumçman>. At thib % rnting I am nui ablt ceosay whcllser or
not the cornpany -A ill rebualtl. The stocktsolders, ta 1 large
casent. consisi of praminent Ottasta lunabernsen and others in
<)ntarao andi Qtscbec.

J. C. Antierson intentis building a saw-ml at ban juan,
Vancouver Island.

The setticasent ai thse reti cetiar tiiffictstty, placing tis lum-
lier on the fret list, is an item of tieciticti congratulation usmong
flie hunbermea ai British Columtia. There can ke hit
doubt laut that large shipmeats ai this tombser vilil front this
out go mbt the Uniteti States,.

A shipinent of luoster ihat tels htire within the montit for
Shtanghmai, includeti an unusually large number ai heavy
sticks. Tihe dimensions oi tht targest are as fOllOws ' 4 sPars,
24x2.4 inches square andti 10 It. long; 4 Pieces, 24x24 itsches,
-)o ta z02 fi. long; 6 pitees, 255X20 !inches, go to ioo fî. long;
z2 Iices, i8v8, and 17 Pieces, î6xi6 incises, golto zoo fi. long.

Ater mucis waiting tht lunbcrassen of British Columbtia have
finahly got togcther anti tccitird on an inerense in the puce of
lumberoai rous $21tO$3 a thousandi(cct. Thoughstht volume
ai tracte on the Coast tinas kept up werli for sarie fiane put, tis
cncour3ging ie2turc has latta offset iuy tht iow price at whiicis
ruuel of the lumber sn tht past iras been solti. Tht hope is
that an adivancedt ptice ha-s nos cunit ta siay.

bit. IL. il. Ailcxantier, manager ai tht Blastings nîills, who
has latcly returnet front an extcatied tnip in Gret Britain andi
othcr foreigni mark.ts, is hopeful that Douglas for wili eventu-

nlly finti a large anti rroratalîle sale in flic ireigt miarkets.
Thais pinle for sortie fiaise lias heen lcnowas on flit Engliss nisar'
Icet ns Oregon pinte, but titis is a asatter tinat hIr. Alexander
anti otiers are lsavsng tigisteti, anti me shali in tIse ient fusture
leatn af Douglans tire s une o! the woods, 1 anticilsate, weii
ktsown lit tlile Unitedi Kinguiont. The low ltrice ai imitels pille
in Gret lîritain. has hecis a btriir ta tie introduction of
l)ussglas lie in fic tasl, but (fanc albn will aveicose tisas tuila.
culy. Mtr. Alexantier reports dit upan flic continent lie fosurni
Douglas fir giving good snisaition, anti wlsen on tise Clyde
lie <a n crgo -i Iunsber [roi tise Hasstinsgs miii, flant seciaset
to give ipatticulât satisfaction ta Englisis lunîbermen.

Nuvv asatNscr B.C., JtahY 23, 1Sg5.

MICHIIGAN LETTER.
[RIWtt..xsecornespondence CAtiAuA LubitaiR&i.

L UiIMIU EN ini tîsis tlisttici, micsting tic mtatte fion a
îsurely personal tntlpaint, express tiienisives ns pleaseti

stits tie rccnt dccision ai flie Board ai cntrai Appeaisers in
exclusling matehîcti luniber iron tic fre lit. Questiosieti as
ta flise eaI îateepretittion oi fiac Act, anti whist %as aneant b>y
ils îsrarnatrs, assany nuil lac frank in sa>ing tlint thte WVilson
tarifl tras intentieti geaîeraily ta coter bise clamses aifîsîanufat.
turet issiser now disîsuteti.

Luisashr business generaily is qtaiet, but flic disposition is ta
charge il ta the assitisunser holiday season.

A large raft aicedar containing i2,ooo tclegiapis pale, 25,.
ooa cedar lies anti 50,000 pasîs was raiet daman the Detroit
RZiver to Delray -a week ego for thse Clevelsand Cedar Co.

Extensive tinaber rires have been prevalent in différent parts
oftise State anti a gooti dent ai damagt donc. Ont resuit is
quate sure ta iollowv, andi that is flint flit lrice ai lsay anti
taise grains for lumber canmps next year stilI lac hîgla.

A staterrient is nadte hy iunhtrissen here flint logging on thic
Canaian sitie ai Likc Huron cosîS 25 lier cent. nort than ais
tîsis sie anti as a conset)uence jobbaers whso took contracts
baseut on ce ai iogging on titis sicle still corne ouI ati lsort
enti.

SAC.Is'A%, Mfici., July 26, 189)5.

SOMETRI1IG ABOUIT INJECORS.

tlascrs Aamour Tait, v'onit 1-t.i.it% Asti) Faasusu.

IN sanie instances it niay be fouati impossible ta, atijust
tise injecter for thse work requireti, as it may have

beto especialiy for a far different pressure than thant at
wlsich Vou trisîs ta svork it, for tht higher tise stean pres-
suae usrdt the sosailer ian proportion must tise steam tube
opening be, anti no injectan tan be miade which wili fit
ait conditions eqîîialiy sveli, regardiess ai ativertisements
tai that effect.

Ssuppose aur anjectar atts as we have Etateti befare,
sve immediately know fint it is flot tht fauit ai tht injet.
bar, for iii mvas it would flot start at ai), îmnless in rare:
cases tbere may be a tube toast, antd ailter thse injectar
bas staried ibis may move anti alter tht relation bctween
tht water and the steam, supply.

If aur injtctar doits flot neceive steani front thse saie
pipe, tise enigane dots, anti tht boiter is flot iorceti ta
such an exient tisai il tubts the mvaîen bitily ste may ne-
gîcu tise wtt steant cause anti look for athers. First ai
aIl, we wili make sure tisat aur svaten supply is flot inter-
nîipted hy sanie tsnknown cause, for ibis wauld cause a
deiciency ai water anti tht steans would show ai tht
overflow, makîng tise injector break. Titis water deici-
ency may be causeti hy thse watcr valve isaving a. bazse
disk, wisich nsay move on te steam enougb ta alter tise
apenang for water, anti this is a (ruitful cause oi trouble
many imes bath an steani anti water pipes.

or it niay be that a pump in tise neighorboaidistaking
tht waber au intervals, anti au limres tht lessening of
water mav be enaugis ta cause a "break"» in te injet-
tor's workîng. Ouher causes which give trouble may be
gaven briefly:

In many instances tise pipes leatiing ta bthe injector
aire long andi smahl anti affeen filleti with trust anti otiser
tiepasits, ant i tie tise anjector will start ahi riglat it
breaks just as soon as it bas useti tht amounu ai water
that is in the pipe, for titis acts as a reservoir, supplying
trater enaugh for a stars, but being soion exhausted.

In a case ai tisis kinti it wilh flot do ta blame tise -njc.
tor ater hcing sure that ihere is nathing loase ab'suu il,
for if lb wili start il .' *ain until worn out, ursless stoppeti
by some outide caus -int this cause must bc loaketi
for.

la cases wlsere sali injectors are usecl on large pipes

confusion offert arises as follows. The injector vvait ,taan
-fil right, and after a very short period el operatior' w
suddenly break and ive vondler why. In case- itl'
hatve cante uncler miy notice tbis bas been %au by
dictre not bcing an apcning int the bnilcr, fie q h«k<
being cluber stuck or flic stop v'alve shut- 'rite iii %clrt
staris sscIl enougls, but afier it gets tlic large pipes uslrt
and the pressure rises tri the !irait of the iîsjector, tt"un s
breaks. A long pipe between injector and hoiler, ý%cc
if tint s0 large, will have dtis same eflect.

Great difficualty will sonietimes bcecxpcrienceti in
startistg antr injector, and onc ai tlicniost communIOf
causes for this is a lcaky chîeck valve, illowîng hot .tau
from the boiter to conte back inta thc injector antI kWl
the venter, or prcvcnt il front condensing tie requiie.i
aiount ofsmtit. Tihis can bc reaidily founcl b), air,
careilly noticing wisctler any hsot vvater shows il the
overfiow vvhen flic steamt stapply is shut off; this %vil in.
dicate a lealky chcck valve tinless thic stcani valve 1.îk!.
and a littlectre svill soon determine which is the kak>k
valve.

The checcks that give tie maost troubte are ivlîat are
tern~if- siraight vvay, or swingiîsg checks, which, ifle
very good for some %Y'ork, arc flot as good for injixtQr
wvork as the old-fasinoned plain clicck. The reascma is
ihis :Thse pssage of walter ilhroughi tlîem steaib the
side of the seat iarthest fromt the ]linge and in a %et)
short timie tht check is not tigbî, and tisns little lcdtk.ae
back fros-n the bouler rn.-kcs il bard to, start tht injcd!br.
And if a very slight obstruct;on becoines lodiecl star
the hiage, the opcning ai tht outer end of the swain>ang
valve ks mucis greater and thse leaknge is const'lerable.
Titis is flot said ta, injure any malter of svvinging checks',
but rnerely ta give iiiy otva experience in ibis cla»> of
work.

WVhen you have your doubts as ta tht quantit) of
svater thant can be supplied to tie injector, jost i eabuit
thse flow by letting it rin inta a measure of knô%n quan'
tity and tnte the time tuken to MI the racasuse. If %%t
have a two-gallon pail and the witer from tie supp>
pipe of the injector wiil 6il it in fsve seconds, v<c k
that as there are sixty seconds ta, fie minute tic p>a,
will be filled ismelve timnes, per minute, wrhich ss twcnty-
four gallons a minute or 24x60 equals 1,440 gallons Pet
bour.

In niany cases the injector as madle tiseless tsy the
manner in whicb the piping is r.ut up, and the svnter lias
found cases where tht injectar reiuscd ta %York, in %lsich
the supply af water hadt been cut down ta les titan half
by the man svho did tht piping screwmng aIl the pipes so
far into the valves and elbows as ta almost closc the
openings. This is parîictilarly apt ta be thc case ias the
valves and checks, as the brass of which they are ade
gives so much more than iran flîtings tht the nie,. do
flot stop until the pipe refuses ta turn th tie s.arne
force that they appiy tairan pipe fittings. A littlejudtt-
nient helps wonderfully in a case af tItis kind. L à>
sometinits neccssary or corsvenient ta pipe the arsje, tut
ta the samne supply and delivery pipes as u5ed by thse
pump, although it shotilt neyer be dont tvhere hotu ..re
ta be used ati tht same time, as tht psîlsating actin ot
pump is very apt ta, take fise watcr front the injc,îor
momientarily andi cause it ta break.

Where tbis is doilc there should be valves sa that thre
punsp connections can be sllut tightly from, the injc. t
andi vice versa, particularly in tie case ai a lifting anjec-
tor. Ont instance afibihs kînti was brouglit ta my notice
aboard ai a litie yacht which svas being lsuiriedly flieti
for a souîhern sinter cruise, andtian %vhicb tie iajemiotr
would start nicely anti work for a minute perhatps, anti
then break or fly off, as sorte cail it. The first thoi.ýht
was that there was a piece af wood or waste ficoating an
tht water tank in the bow ai tht bosat, and that thse ac-
tion af the watcr drcw it aven the pipe andi shut off fie
watcr supply, as offern happeas an cases ai open taîtîgs.
Tis svas flot correct, howeven, as investigation shoti
that tht nmen whio had pipei tie injector had conssevtcd
the water supply tai the sane pipe that suppli the %v.ah
basins in tise cahins, andi whenever tie faticets an thse
cabins werc apen or le.tked the air was cb-awn intu t1ie
pipe and mbt thse injector, and causeti thse break. îiy

piping the tsvo water supplies separately the trouble oa.s
remcdied and tht boat svas ready for her tîip in trop..al
climates.-The Tradesman.
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THLEI C-AUA)A LULTM[BMRLLA-

RED CEDAR FREE.

J UiYXM¶E1 ] 0F THE UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT IN FAVOR 0F

BRITISH COLUMBIA CEDAR.

THE history of the red cedar trouble of British Colum-
bia wiil be remembered by readers of the CANADA

L'JMBERNIAN. Sormermonths agoa sbipment ofred Cedar
iti0ber from British Columbia to a United States port
*«Is taxed at 25 per cent. ad valorem, being included
arnong the list ofcabinet cedars, chargeable witha 25 per
cent. duty. Largely through the efforts of Mr. J. G.
8cOtt, manager of the Pacific Coast Lumber Co., of New
Westminster, the case was laid before the Board of
UJnited States General Appraisers at New York. The
rn-atter was very fully entered into, a report in detail
2aPPearing in these columns at the time. The de-
C'sien of the Appraisers was agamnst the contention of
the Britsh Columbia lumbernien that red cedar was a
sOft wood and should nlot be ciassified as a cabinet
Wood. The matter, bowever, was flot aliowed ta remain
litre, but was appeaied by Mr. Scott and associates to
the United States Circuit Couit. Judgment bas just
been given out by the Court, and reverses the decision
of the Board of General Appraisers. The importance
Of the decision to British Columbia lumber interests is
aPtiarent to everyone, as there is undoubtedly a profitable
Mfarket for British Columbia red cedar in various parts
of the United States, and shipments to that country have
Otlly awaited this decision.

The judgment is clear and decisive, and based, flot
alOne on law, but on a very commonsense view of the
situation. We here give the judgment of the Court in

fl: UNITD STATES CIRCUIT COURT,
Nortbern District of New York.f

n r e F. W. Myers & Co.
aThis is an appeal by the importers for a decision of the

hoad of the United States Generai Appraisers overruling a
, Ubjecting to Iluty certain importations ofluniber popularly

nO%%OW as Red Cedar.
Stephen G.- Clarke for the importers.

F. Mackey, Asst. U. S. Attorney, for the collector.

~The collector cîassified the merchandise in question under
Paragaaph 18 1 of the Act of August 28, 89,which is as foi-

Il .

. louse or cabinet furniture, of wood, whoily or partiy fin-
'shed manufactures of wood, or of which wood is tbe compon-
ti t M t r al o h e v a lu e o t sp e c ia lly p ro v d ed fo r in tb is

"itdfree of duty under paragraph 676 of the samne Act,
Whc sas follows:

IlIlSawed boards, piank, deals and other luinber, rough or
i*rsse, ecep bords plnkdeals and other lumber of cedar,

vita lacewodebony, box, granadilla, mahogany,usWood, sat 1inwood, and ahl other cabinet woods."
of The Bo.ard found that the imported lumber is from the wood
jisa tree known botanically as IlThuya Gigantae," and that it
,,ÎoPularly known as "red cedar," or l'canot cedar." Lt is
,is 1lght, but slightly fragrant. Lt does flot take a polish. Ltjnot of the class of woods known as cabinet woods. Tbe
"ther Woods muentioned in the exception are bard, expensive
't5bint
tri 'Ie oods used in fine finishing work. If the exception
. Paragrapb 676 refers to cabinet woods, and oniy ta cabinet
Wods, i is manifest that the importation, not being cabinet

O'odi o witbin the exception.
heBadwere inciined to sustain the protest upon this

ground, but reached a différent conclusion after construing the
18rgraph in bbe ligbt of paragraph 2 19 of the Act of Oct. II

W ý,teargument being that because in the prior Act the
006Oo I Cedar " inciuded rough lumber such as railroad ties

thd teiegrapb poles, a similar meaning must be given te
e Paragraph in hand, and that it cannot be restricled to thal
PCie8 Of cedar used as a cabinet wood.
Thle clause ini question is ceîlainly ambiguous. and aithough

ithMybe said in favor of the view taken by the Board, il
,Osugbt tatt te construction contended for by the importers

Ported bmore cogent and persistent reasoning.
't- relrivin, at the legislative intent it is not aitogether safe~rI Or gId ance upun the Act of 189o, it being common

ru lede that its object was very différent from that of the
An e examination of the former Act will show that

t fe Ilist he entire wood schedule bas been transferred tae lit in the present Act.
fnseems clear that il was the intent of Congress to exempt

dY ail the cheaper grades of woods, when rougb, un-
î~ Clured or parîiaily manufactured, and to levy duty only

d .the boards, etc., of the finer and more expensive Woods
.Qi c bnet work.
015i Was the broad seheme of the Act Of 1894. The con-
Ile'nof the Board ignores this intent and levies a higher
ut pncedar boards than the Act of 1890, and Ibis, too,

'*'fliiiar boards of spruce and pine, used for the same pur-
Otare admitîed free. Lt discriminates against the boards of

tiv- larticular soft-wýood tree without the suggestion cf a mo-
f 1 sucb legislation. Wben boards used for sidings, etc.,
M..e what possible reason couid Congress have had for

fi 11 u and laying duty upon these boards when sawed

plausible motive as if Congress had discriminated against the
boards eut from coniferous trees. Again, two pieces of wood
are eut fromn the Rame lIe; the one pays twcnty-five per cent.duty, the other enters free; onc-a shingle-is used 10 protect
the roof, the other the side of a dweiiing-house. The construc-
tion of the importers makes such a resuit impossible, gives
force to every part of the paragraph and is in harmony with
the gencral purpose of the law.

Lt is proved without dispute that aIl the other varieties men-
tioned in the exception are cabinet woods-the products of
foreign countris-and the Board finds that the cedar known
as IlCedrela Odorato," whicb is imported from the tropics, is
a cabinet wood of the mahogany family, and is capable of tak-
ing a higb polish. Lt is a very significant fact that Ibis Credela,
besides being a cabinet wood, is the only wood in the United
States which is known as " cedar " pure and simple. Ail the
other varieties bave some qualifying termi placed before them.
sucb as white cedar, Spanisb cedar, rcd cedar, etc. Finding
cedar thus associated witb eigbt welI.known cabinet Woods,
the rule of ejusdemn generis requires that the word shouid be
construed as applying to that variety of cedar which is a cabi-
net wood. So construed the exception applies to bard, expen-
sive, foreign cabinet woods, and to these alone.

That this is the true reading of the paragraph is made still
more apparent by the use of the word Ilother. " When the
law-nmalers at the end of the paragraph refer te 'laIl other c'ahi-
net woods," is il flot clear that thcy supposed ail the preceding
varieties were cabinet woods and that tbey did nut intend t0
include in this enumeration a wood that is no more a cabinet
wood than is white pine or hemlock?

Again, it is apparent from the Act (par. 683) and simîlar
provisions in the Canadian Act of the Rame year <sec. 13, Par-
739 of the Customs Tariff, Canada> as weil as from contempor-
aneous history, that the legisiation of 1894 oni this subjcct was
entered mbt on both sides in a spirit of reciprocity. Neither
country was te impose duty upon the coarser woods imported
from the other. The construction of the board is at varianice
with this obvious intention.

The importers' contention is furtber strengthcned by the con-
struction placcd upon a similar provision in the Act uf 1883 by
the Trcasury Department. Lt was heid Ilthat the provision
for wood, namcly, cedar, lignum vitae, lancewood, ebony, box,
granadilla, nîahogany, rosewood, satinwood, and ail other cabi-
net Woods, unmanufacturcd, is construed as cxempting from
duty only such cedar as is fitted or intended for use as cabinet
wood.» Lt wiil be noted that the paragraph quoted is not s0
explicit as the paragraph in controversy, in that il omits the
word Ilother. " It was said at the argument that this construc-
tion of the Trcasury was acted upon for many years.

In conclusion, it is thougbt that the decision of the Board is
based upon a strict construction, which leaves out of view the
real intent and purpose of the law. To say the least, the con-
struction whicb makes the word 1 cedar " include ail the varie-
ties of soft, coarse wood known by that naine, is a doubtful
one. In such cases the doubt should be resolved in favor of
the importer, "las duties are neyer imposed on the citizen upon
vague or doubtful interpretations." (Hartranft v. Weigmann,
121 U. S. 6o9, 616.)

The construction asked for by the importer makes the para-
grapb consistent in ail ils parts, is in barmony with the general
purpose of the Act and with the principies of international fair
dealing.

The decision of the Board is reversed.

SOMB SAWING RINTS.AGOOD many littie things tuin up in the course of
turning logs int merchantable lumber which, if

tbey could be formulated intc a set of rules, would help
the young aawyer or tbe newly-fiedged lumberman out
of a large variety of perplexing situations, says the
Wood-Worker.

When a log comes on the carniage, it is often a puzzle
t0 tell just whicb side to begin sawing on first. 1 have
had a good mnany years' experience in saw milîs, wilh
almosl every kind of limber that is made mbt lumber,
and 1 believe a man can be a miii foreman or pull the
lever ail bis life and be as quick-witted as you please,
and still find tbings to Icarn about bandling logs clear
Up to the lime the whistle blowa for bim t0 quit for the
judgment day.

There are a good many things about turning a log sO
as t0 gel the most good stock out of it, thal cannot be
done by rule, and that the wisest sawyer cannot tell ta
another. There are îhings that have ta be learned of
every log ; for, as Harry B. Wetzell often said, "lNature
neyer hadi two trees, or even two logs, exactly alike."
This rule is at least s0 nearly correct that Ilthe excep-
tions only prove the rule." A sawyer may work ten or
even eleven hours and flot bave îwo logs alike corne on
-the deck.

This is especially truc of hardwood logs, wbich vary
in cbaraclenisbics in an aggravabing manner. But there

are saime things that can assume tbc proportions of
exact rules. For instance, a sawyer asks how ta place
for a first slab, a log, surface dlean with tbc exception of
a single defect. The answer is, siab the log with the
defect exactly in the denter of the widîh of the cul ; then
siab the opposite side and turn the log wilb the defcî
exactly on top, perpendiculariy 10 the heart ; then saw

Up 10 a weii-boxed heart, if il is a kind of timber fit for

squares or dimension ; then turn clear over and saw Up
the same on the opposite side ; turfi down wîth best
edge of cant t0 saw ; cul up 10 square ; then sel out full
size of square and rip it off; turn remainder of canit per-
pendicular with defect on top as in first place, and finish
wiîh tbe latter in one cul, or most two.

Tbis will necessilate a little extra turning and a little
more lime in sawing the log, but wben through ail the
lumber wili be dlean of everytbîng but sap, excepl the
one or two narrow pieces conîaîning the one defect. If
no square or dimension is wanîed, then saw Up to the
defect on the one side and turn clear over and saw upon
the other, ietîng tbe edger do the rest ; every inch of
dleir stock in the log can be edged out with no waste
and the very minimum of lumber nlot clear.

1 have seen sawyers put sucb a log as Ibis on, and
after slabbing ail arotmnd, turfi the aide with the one de-
fect square 10 the saw and slasb away 10 the last cul,
making one-baif tbe boards witb perhaps a rotten knot
right in the center, requiring tbemn 10 be ripped twice lu
gel out the good lumber, and sa getting but litIle more
tban one-haif the wide boards that couid bave been
made by tbe directions I bave given. And tbese saw-
yers wete calied good 0fles, 100, and their bosses were
wondering aI tbe small per cent. of clear and wide luin-
ber their logs tunned out.

Bull logs wîîh much taper sbould have tbe top end set
ouI so as t0 slab parailel t0 the oubside, and flot t0 the
center or beat t of the log. Sucb a log is generaiiy wînd-
shaken. Tbe shake is conical, largeat next tue stump,
bence by sawing paraliel 10 tbe oulside of the log, and
by sawing round il, turning as soon as the shake is
reacbed, ail tbe dlear lumber can be gotten out and ail
the sbake be left in the tapering square in the center,
which is seidom worîh anything but firewood or 10 go
t0 tbe refuse burner. In any event, sawn in Ibis way
the stock wîii be straigbt-grained, wbich il cannot be if
cul parallel t0 the beart.

Somne saw) ers fail 10 catch tbeir point and set the tops
ouI 10 bring tbc center or- heart in uine wiîb tbc saw, and
if by the lime bbc log is siabbed 10 the face the full
iength, ail the clear stock from the bull end will bave
gone mbt chips, or otît in an enormous slab ; and after
that every fuil-iengîh board wili be sbaky aI tbe bull
end, requiring thema ail 10 be înimmed or graded as
culis, and ail if trimmed shorter than standard iengîh or
made into mere clips-and the boss would curse tbe logs
instead of the sawyer.

Crooked logs arc often puîzzles t0 the best of sawyers.
Many take a log with a straighit bow, and put il on the
carniage wîîh the rounding aide up, oc exactly down.
The latter is a dangerous lhing 10 do, and many a good
saw bas been spoiled by il. Others place such a log on
the one side wiîb the back of tbc bow 10 the saw; and
make a lot of clips or short lumber whiic getting a siab
tbc full ieng lb. There is oniy one botter way ta do, and
that is ta place tbc bow aI an angle Of 45 degrees 10 the
canniage, and after slabbing one side, tIurfi clear over
and finish. This ivili give more wide lumber than any
ollier way from sucb a log. Try il once and sec.

Hearts in ail logs are more or less a source of trouble,
but much leas in pine or ollier soft woods, except hem-
iock, than in nearly ail the bardwoods. In tbc latter
they are neariy always an uncertain quafltily. In sawing
bardwoods it is a safle rule t0 make a large aiiowance for
waste on account of lhem. Il is a weakncss of the
sawyers and edgermen flot t0 allow enough for îhem.
Tbis accounts for a large percentage of cuils in tbc
cutting of many species of limber, such as oak, cherry,
birch, soft elm, and maple, gum, coîtonwood, basswood,
ash, rock elm, hickory and even poplan migbî corne
wîthin the category. In oak and some>other woods il us

productivc of better financial resulîs tb make sure of a
good square of timber with a well boxed heart in the
denIer, Iban t0 lry t0 saw up 100 close and then edge
tbc beart bull. In bbc latter case tbc qualily of the
boards is risked and the square is ofîen flot worth sbip-
ping.

A final excellent rule t0 always kecp in view is, that a
large daily cul is nlot of nearly so much importance as
weil sawed lumber, wutb the highest possible percentage
of good grades.
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W IIERE thcre is ialk about duil times ini the
lumber business, the report cornes froirs Duluth

that cvery mili there is snwirap ai a lively rate, and diat
total output for the district wiIl bicabout ioo,ooo,ooo ft. in
exccss of any prcvious year. It looks like a contindrurn
how farts o!ibhis kind tre to be squared witb the genseral
talk of quiet business. If tradte as slow now, isnd therc
is more lumber on the piling grounds thans it seeans
possible ta inove, what wilI be the condition of affairs
iuhers the ne%% oi as upon the maarket? 1 taikeci the
other day with NIr. joseph Oliver, Alderman Oliver, if
yots please. of Donogh Z& Oliver, wbo bail returned only
a fcw days frorn a trip tlarough ste Easiern Suites. lie
couIc! oniy tell the sior, that everyoc as itlang, of busi.
ness being duil. No one wantrad to buy, anc! no one
seerned sure just what the future was likcly to bring.
He said tba, so far as his firms was concernecd, îbey wcre
biyin.- hardly anytlingjust now, and, as Mr. Donngh
added, ait no tirne since they were in business, bac! tbey
se large a stock of ruimber en banc! at tlhis season of the
vear. 1 enquiiec! what was the effect cf sucb conditions
on prices. " Yoaainally," said NIr. Vonogh. "there is
no change. l>rices are considered 1t0 rule Giros, but
wben il is a case of belig actually ready to buy, il is a
différent inatter, %noc it is easy t0 undersiand this wtiî
our oun mil! men, as well -as those in dte States, carry.
ing s-ocxs in sorne cases of twn and! dame years, and! tbe
oew cul about ready tn put on the pi ling groundis!'
W'here a place is xn l'e found far tbis lumber seems
barc! t say, aoc! what it antans in the way cf interest
for miii mets te carry twn or threc )cars stock is e.asily
sten. The luinber business appears to bc cbanging in
xoaoy ways. and! lunibermen ar- cisposed 10 do a gond
deai of thir.king these days, withoiiat saying naucla. Il
as nlot possble for nean ds.trkt.u l.kt Duluth tu iraLirabc
their output to the extent of ioooooooo fcet, and every-
ont cIst keep up a fait average, aond luniber net bc
forced in move in some ananner. But, as Mr. Oliver
said, in bais good-naturec! and! beatty way, i wîll core
.sll right bome of tbcse days, and for bas pat hie was

tîther groiang grey, losing lesha, or wanrîng sleep.
*4*44*

IT is xc bc expccaed that ane woulcl flnd Canadian
lumbermen discussing the recent decision of tbe BJoard
cf Geocrai Appraisers cf tbe United S:ttc5, in dra'iing
a somewhat sharpa line as te what constitutes drcssed
anc! finisbcc! lunîiber. As regaids tbe action of the Min-
ister of Finance, an passing a rcîaliaîory measure befare-
tbe Hiouse prorogued a forinight ago. 1 find that thas
is generally conceded lis have been a vrisc step. The
lumbe-r tarif cras framcd an a recipicacal plan, and se
long as tbe Uniiecl States draws the c!iàtinction tuiai the
Appraîsers have trnde in dressed lumber, it would bc
unv6ise for Canada tos simply lei the nhatter r=main
there, and allow American lumimen t0 experti matcbed
and grooved luiober to this country without any duty
charge&. Wherc ibis matter as of iniercst to the Cana-
dian trarle is flot in whatbusineshasalreatdybattnt donc,
but tbe possible developanent of the: future. Sa (ai as 1
arn able bo leara there bas been no large annt of
mnacbed siamber exported tci ibe Unitcd Siîaîc.;, as ycî.
It is a fine question, iwhat actually constitutes manufac-
turcd lumber. To quote 'Mr. Mc.aney, cf Robert Tbom-
son & Co.: 'Tht log wben sawcd iota rough luan-
ber bas passed thiougb a manuf.tuTed Stage Plane
it ona ont side -.ocI il is a litile furib-r manufactured, but
)ct il is simpl) rnanuf.ictured lumber. Whbo is les say
ilia because xzvoored or tangued, as wrell as plancd, ibat
a n.ostozns offler shah *stcp in and! tale il froni the fret
lisî anc! put it under tbe duty list. 'My undersianding of
rnanufactured lumber is when it bas bren madc iota
sashes, doors, blinds, etc." There is.anoiber feture alibis
question, 1 flot! lumbernîcos speaL-ing plainly cf,
and that is that tbese customis dimfculties occur through

tht ruling cf a custartis effacer aoc! nt because of objec-
tion ati laeadquarters The law auglat to bc madle so
clear, 11mai it coulcl oct bt left ta ont ovho cannot hatve
any teclanical rainhing Io decicle whîtt it mecans. There
ovili be no toc! cf trouble wiita our tariffs ifas in the case
of tht ]3ritisi Columitai red ccd in anc! the preent Og.
deiasburg difficulty, custorns officers cverywhacrt cars
constantly caîl sorte point into question. Miaen, aoc! il
secrns In aise cîir lihant tht nînkers of the iaw neyer in-
tendeci thai thet Ogclcnsburg disinceton should bc mac!c,
whese Canada wiil doubtlcss expert aî certain measure
of tnaoved aoc! tongued lumber Io the United States,
on tht other banc! United Suates manufactuiers are senc!-
ing in tbis ciass of luiober tes our own coutanry. A not
unprofixnblt customrna the prescrnt aime is tht people
cf Manitoba aoc! the Northswest territories, wbo imnport
no Latte manufacîurc! Iuiber cf dts ciass front tht
western states.

W'ITIIaS tlaQ past anonîl Mr. Camnpbell, of the Mus-
koka Miii aoc! Luanbcr Ca., lias rcturned fram a visit cf
sorne weeks in the Mýaritime p3rovinces. Finc!iog pleas-
uirc, as everyone does who visits ibis section cf the Do-
mýinion, especially in tht surnîe mnths, het yet w-nt
easx on business. His (amni own considerable tracts of
spruce lands in Newv Brunswick, aoc! their expectations
anc! bopes of that class of iurnbering becorne stronger
tht more tbcy know of tht country. 1 cannot think
of any liotecf trade more interesting to stady ihan luir-
ber, and espccialiy to Carndians. The develaprnsents
in %vend manuifacture aoc! the uses ta which woods art
being put are SO many aoc! constantiy widenang that tht
persan whlo bas an intenest in ibisîvozk finds niuch thax
is suaggestive arc! attractive. hitis bau tosay whativill
bc the final auîccane of tht sprmce trade in ihis country,
sO rapidiy is the business grawing, aoc! especialiy it
wooc!pu'psîdccf thet asiness. M r. Camnpbell found tht
lumben business in good shape in New Brunswick, tht
scason being ani unusualiy busy ont. Tht volume of
trade ovill run largcly in exco-ssof tbaî of formnen seasons.
1 askced bain if any great difficulty was bcbng
expetnccd by ioggers through drouglit in that prov-
inace, aoc! lias rcply ovas that logging there, comnparcd
witb likec work in Ontaio, was a simple and! easy maîter.
That country was nlot broken op into small streams. such
as airc met in Ont-trio, aoc! canseqmiently a dry speli does
net tice up lups as it will herm

Hinw easilv an ind;vdual rircurnîtantre witI change
the enoure trend! of trade is <ler in cvcrv nbtervaint man
Take any <eciion cf country Take tht province of On
itrin, aoc! go over tht h!story ofius towns. Sccercne n
tbere a tawn whicb ai onc dime was in flourisbing condi-
tion, tht centre cf manufactures and cvcrytiioi
booming. Fire or financial cisasier bas rexoovtd the
Ieacling manufacture of tht tcwn, or inducement bas
bern h-.c! oît by santie other municipalitics and!a change
cf site as decided on. Tht tovn quickly Callapses anc!
saco beccomes known as anc of tht dead places cf thte
cauntry. 1 shaîl not mention namses cf places, or 1
would gel sortie of any edixorial breibren af tht local
press aftcr nme with a long stick, or rallher sharp pen, but
ty are known to evcnyane. Wbat havoc tht railroat!

bas crcatdi in this way. Plar.ting ils workshops anc!
runniog its extensions into certain tawns cvery thing pro-
gresset!. Then in tht rnosx callous manner these sbops
bave been nernovet!, and tht siopping point bas beco
shiftecl further along tht lisse anc! thetoîwn goes dawns.
Wec sec a gond dtal cf this kind cf thing in thte lumber
ti2de. Evcry iîle wbsile a xail cormes Up flrm soins of
our northemn tawns that îhey are being nuined beccause
saw milis are closet! down, aond the blamse is oafien tbrowni
on thet ariff, or made changeable ta the unwise actian of
some public mani. These whilomn lumber towns arc just
in tht sanie box as tht mnufaciuring towns I bave
beco speaking cf, aond the charge waots ta bc macle ta
iat constant change thax is a fenxure af cammiercial life

aoc! which ax is sornetimes hart! ta aoalyze. There are
tawns whtrec tht saw oîills -.vrt once tht life of the coa-
muniîy, that arc deacl ta-day because they ar elso fan
away frcm the legs. ho thetearly t!ays of luinberng
îhcy wcrc beside tht foiesîs, but as lumbernien have et
iio tht inieriar they have grat!ually anc ertairaly gat
awny firam lthea. 1 have thotipht of another illustration

4~'ous?, i8g3

in tbis line in the nianulaclure af box stuff, causcdl byftI
Sianc!,rd Oil Co. gîving its trade ibis yeat lo Nonh
Carolina lainse. TIhis trade amounted ti tbe consump.
taon of a 50,00,o ect annually ; a cbange ta so..teî
pine ovas a liaard tbrust for wniîe panse, but tbe busa tract
will survive il. Tiacse cbanges rnay lait encli r ofl mit
liard sornetimes, but ilae business mari needs tb vitw
sîîcb questions broadlv, axnc! have resources enoiigh to
sbape bis business aoc! gel an tas oxher uines of traîle and
methods.

A DiitE-CT injury that tmay cainse ta lumbermen bya
cooxinucus dry season, sucb as bas been exper.cnced
ibis year, in almosi ail parts cf the cotaotry, is dxt
"bhanging up " of large numbtrs of logs thrcaugh .xaatt<
water in the Mreains anc! rivers. Or again, tbe greatet
disaster ovill corne from fore (ares, aoc! it is to ùe re.
b'retted that neîtber in Canada lier in tbe lumsber d*s
tricts of tbe United States. bas ihere been entire freedom
fromr loss in ibis w3y ibis season, though thîs lias re,
been as severe as in somne otber year.. Tbe c!r.t"backs
of tbe prescrit clraugbt, bowever, will flot end berc 'ixit
lumbermien. Io a sbort uame tbey wîll comrnenm to
anake preparaxions for tbe work in the woods, stime ci
the Ottawa firans already sending advance gangs on ta
stant the wark, ofannother se-tson. Hay will be wanled
for the borses,aoc! il will bc foundi scarce aoc! biglh am
pricc because cf tbe clrougbt. Other coarse grains and
écd that are a necessary pa.rt of the supply ci ee

lumber camp will be fount! alînost equally scarce anad an
ihis way the test of logging anotber season will bc lis
saine extent increased.

* f44

IT is a v'er sure index o! an improvernent in lumber
conditions tbaî a strong desire exisis amoog lumbernien
in aIl brancbes tn adcvnce prices Il bas laera inade
plain, we tbink, in ersother colutrmn, that soa far- -a tht
owners oftetanc!ing timber are concerrned, tbey muat
clear on tbe wbole, a better average of prices than basi
obtaincdl for the pasx ita or threc years, if any profitià
io corne aux cf tbeir transactions. ?ala.nuf.tcturc's in
wooul-wark-ing linses haave been c!oing business alinht for
the fun o! the ihing, anc! %hat hty ate ow thiok Dig oc
the lisses af putting ant advancc on the manufh. turc!
producis is boipful. Tbey musi dothisif interest, ...ý.
less profit, is t0 corne frorns tbe capital investeý'. la
Canada tbe stand taken by Briti!h Columbia luimbe:
men within tht rnoth ctnglai ta bc inspioang. Tlert
was necd for the change, but il called for courage .dl tbt
saine, t0 advance P.ir.ific Coast lumber frant Sa, t.. 5
.%ojusand * Spruce amen in abe Mariime lu.aaob
acted e.înlaer tban tbose an Blritish Columbia,aod taougla
it looks jusx oow as if tbe pances cf somne nioDtPa
ago would flot hold cootinuausly, still a brave fajzht il
being made to at!bere tes the schcdule of prices alieadt
fixed. It is going ta be an inxencsxiog question brîw f;i
shingle manufacturers will be able io fall an line waeh
aiber lumber manufacturers in securing ani ac!vance m
prices. Relatively, tbe shingle trade, wbetbcr in uhaiie
parne, spruce, or nec! cedar, bas been marc de-mor.iiîzcd cl
recent years tbaoany otbcrbraincbnflunbering. %VtaL
aIl that the terni atans tbe sbiogle trade bas ganc Io
tbe dogs. lraces cf white pisse shingles in Ontar.o iUll
bebhelped by the reductian that bas taken place ibis
ycar in tbe manufacture. Not a few milîs that have, in
sartie cases, miade a le.ading feature of shiinglts, :o' wet
as those with whom it bas been an incideoxal ikiri of
the trade. arc this year niaking no cbingIes nti nia, ard
others are curtailing the output coosiderably. ThIts
would semr ta be the wisest course thax could bc- p;;P
sued Io brins: conditions bac'ktoannosmal position. ibe
trulli is tbat wixh white pisse sioigles, alwaNs a lc.adiag
article, and the prodigal roanner in whîch lumbe-n
bath in Blritish Columbia aoc! in the WVashington terai-
tory have eotered ioîo the manufacture of shingîts Wi
roscant thax tht production cf accent yenrs, even if imants
bac! been good, far excccdcd tht possible der.aaa
WVho will, for a number cf years, aoc! andeet! for ail tant,
go aux of the business ? 1hi woaald pay rtc! cedar n=ano
facturers ta faim a combine, buy op tlit ptittnii;t
ai the shingle milîs cf tht country, stop tht nhch rnn
ing, aoc! turo the bnildings ino some asher uses. Lili
ather beroic nitsures, tbaaagh, perhaps, dastaýtcel
these waîîld bc successful anc! prove a healing and cet-
irag remedy.
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TH-E NEWS.
i, Citant wuil trect .1 shingic itiili utCliîntry, Ont.
l. itgwun as cectitig a t 11uat South Fincia, Ont.
-n. Snyh will rect a suw and blhangie staii nt Bensfort,

(jot.
-A suw miii is licing esectca i Vea'rnon, Ont., by W. J

yJose.

-W. C. Edwu-rdls & Co. liropase rciauilding the raid suw
ejil at Vernon. Ont.

- Prout's 1ulumer sii 1at Oi Sisri zgs, On t., recentaly ic stiàayed
by6rrc. is bcing rcbult.

-Mr. Kendrcw, of l'ond Milis, Ont., lms eebuilt bis suw
câi uisich sens recentIy iîurned.

. L. and James Kinek hauve coînmeced ulpcrtiunb at
IÀnd'iy's!ýuw miii, ut Ayintier, Que.

-Trhe ,ile of Mr. J. IL Bocoth's large miili ut the Chudie.
%bsmtac. u hisant a )er au, hb bren cunvertcd auto a liua.ing

platfowm.
-The AUsiniboine Lussiber Ca., of Bîrandon, Mlari., coin-

ancncd ocratirg thear miii euriy an Juiy, thear drivc of Iogs
tainz aeivcd.

-For stcaling lumnher frini T. A. Blurrow's lurnher yurd at
Winnilic, Muai., a resident wus re-centiy srnitnced to, fafitri

days in the P'rovincial juil.
-Oxing ta continsaed dry wcuther, Kelly lirmanurd oather
1 ul ainers in the vicinity of Aimerst, N. S., huve cicsed

a3own thecir milis fat wu-nt of iogs.
-ime Lclurc 1 lnufacturing Ca., of WVest Pui>nieo, N. IL.,

ute appiying for incorporutioni. tu amnufucture Jooan, sauubes,
eaoliings, tc.- The capital stock is plues! ut $3,000.

-IL %tcMzIster, of Treniont, N. S., ks overbuUng the '%c.
112sîrr milîs nt liant piace, wvhich consist cf n saw miii, iriciud.
ire itingle: and stave mzcbines, threshing and giist mills, etc.

-James Haumilton & Sons, cf Glers liai, Ont., were
heur> laseus rev-cntly hy fioods, thrit laimber shed.i and con-
teuts %ith piles of lumber, sscad and!ýtaves being -usbed dowri
tue river.

- 1). E Spruguc bas secured the xtantract ta suppiy the
L-mliair iequiredl in the cmion of the Nortisern Elevuto, Coin-

ruu>*s new elevatar to Le liilt ut Winnipeg. Thc uniaunt ks
ais 500,000 (ci.

Thc Ontari.uo Gomant umdl hus 1 ra cxuminatiun uf
cuuda.Utes for licenies us sa%% -1S, cutrs autntmsvile, Ont.,
oc Wrdnesduy, the 7tii of Augusi. TiMis mili lic the last eu-
amination hceM this scuson.

Tht Luzgest pile of suvédust ini the mearid is said ta bc at
3x*.>yg:n. Mach., in ths: ccistc: uftbc cit). It as nciy Soo
lin, ng, ubout 6oo in eidX!a (sur, 0o tu 6u fret in heaght,.insi
c0ains about 3a,000,ooe cubic (cet.

-R. A. bluckerieie's timuber limît in the Beuaver Mils, Ed.
moantais dactt, N. WV. T., meus burned recenuiy by - buisia fire.

-Th in iaion Furnituri- Co., of Winghum, Ont., are aboaut
ta c'nî,nence tiîe erectiari of n new bruickt fatry on the aid

-On 25th blay lait bic. M1luieicMKinnon, of South
Faits. Mfusitok, eut 76,oocs shingies tinîo10 lacurs (stoppages

inciuded). This uutonusiiing eut wus viade ini br. Gcc. Kiety's
mill an a fjruvenhurst Boss machine with n suw ade by the
E. R. Bumas Sume Co.. cf Toranto.

Thos. Seats, af Muarch, is rcpoeted toaiue cammenced suit
uguinst the W. C. Edwards ~Cnspuriy, cf Ottawa, tao recover
$tS,ooo <langes for the deuth of tais sari, wbich bie cWuis tu
have lern due ta lucis o! pirovisions iri tbe eamp. Tie
churge us cltnied by the forsmcint of the camp.

-Me. Dery il putiang upu, new Meneut saum ii ut St. Lie,
Que., whelian bt cf Mlessms Rauseuau & Vuilc, ut Notre Dame
des Anges, us nrirng conipietian. The -miii cf 11. Prce is
uiso mmcli s.applii with iogs, and greut uciivity ks reportedc in
mme miii Ituçineu uang tbe route af the Quebc and Luake St.
John Raileay.

-MecLebliri Bras, of Arapuic, Ont., rcenti> filird un
adet f(4 tmeemiy .altt pisse =we Igs -for biesses. SkiUUng".,

Whiitney & mres, of Ogdensiîurg. mehici are Io Lc shi 1aped tu
Newe V'oer und [rom thence eonsignedi tu the Sultan ofTurkey.
The icgs are ver>' fine caies, spientiid sumpi- o! the praducts
ofout aurm~diasa torests.

-Prince Aibett, Sus., hus thre sume aniiîs. 0f these the
local Imper says: Sundcrson's suw mniii un the meest end, uand
Shunnan'a null ini the cast end arc runoing full time ut prcsent.
The Mloc, & Muedameil Compuny are having trouble witi
ibecir drive af iags, but expcet ta begin sumeing operatians ut un
cuely dutc. Ail these mille are prepuring exibits ofSu;skatche.
wun lumbcr for the Regin:s exhibition.

-On %fay 29th the warping tug "Aligator," owned by the
Ilardy Lumber Cu., Alpern, lich., meus weckea whbite
nucndirig the Perdu rupids, on the French river. Angus Mc-

Enchens, one cf faur men cri Loard, us curricd cvcr the raucis
and lost bis life in thr mliripoi beclome. The "Aliatar"
bus bren rcpiucd Ly the "Vietoa," bath tugs becing mransi.
fucturcd Ly Mesurs. Wecst & Pecehy, cf Simcoe, Ont.

'ne t.iiîies Brothers Company, of Unuesidc, Ont., havec
commenem an action ugusnst the Neme Vork Centrai & h ludion
River R. R. Companiy tu rcaver $zi,3Sc dumuages for the
lai of tomber, consaaing of fiee cae-lunds mmbaeb meus dcsiroycd

la)- line uta Morristamen, May 2 zS9t. The p1à.intiffs utege
tbut the fines meere duc ta sparies front the R. IV. S& O. locomo-
tives. Vihe cuse meili ho piucedl on thc caieridur of thcte Novent-
ber circuit ini Wu'tcrtom

-The neme mchînce> in Mr. Peter,' latge ,aw miii ut l'arc
bound, Uni., meus put ta meork trecenti>, and as reporteci us ara-

asi; sutsfactarily. The miii ha% laeen conupliciy remodciied,

Lumborifici s Sllpp1i@s

We are rnaking a Specialty of Lurnbermen's Supplies,
.ind arc offéring, with other goods, a good japan Tea,
fini- draw and mnakec, at i2ý.• cents. Get a sample of this

spivnclid Tea suitable for the Camip.

à. P. [L6Kardt & GO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS -TORONTO.

CAMP SUPPLIES
Being extensive operators in the lumber business, as welI

ab Wholesale Grocers, we are exceptionally weIl qualified
to 1111 orders for Luniberrnen's Supplies.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

DiMVIDSON & 1ifiY
Wholesale Grocers TORONTO

Every Lumbernian wants it 55 cents buys it

SGrIbllCr's LllDFfi~ ami LOL BOOK.
SAVES TIME SAVES MISTAKES

flRlMvFUL 0F EvERv-DA,%Y
PRACTICAL INFORbIA-1710

SAVES MONEY
Addrress:

THE, CMAD, uttFRtN Toronto

*. STEARNS BROTERS . ,

Patenit fRossing Machine
Whu uou sbould use ibis Rosse...

It vinl do double the work of azy ciber.
It la the 0827 ZiCMa mdcl tbat wW yodl Coau

shingle Bicks.
il It wiUe dirty bcks wltk=ut tak1àg Ibo eage

Oftekmv ults bey cut tri Ii t = e3ik ur
ci block out.

Il ta a ffl4lder, LAU wuy easy ta OP=ztP.
lit requis lue power tisa a tace wbesl.

AUl trous à4 steel, VMe slmp'. a durable.
XC will rois ksotty au suneez, u ter villout

IC occuples aboist lb. "sme "RSa as an oidtamy

T.oabva àeba to try a macblu. beore

EASTMAN'LUMBER 00,
SASC-TMANM QVM.

and is now onie of the fintst on the Georgar Bay. It bus
iwa band saws huait by the WVuttraus blanufacturing Ca., and.~
u finc gang suw frotta the W~iiliani 1 lamiltori Co., af i'eterboro,
besaides the usuni nasber cf cdigers, transmisî, laits miali, etc.,

us mmcli us nany ncm feutuses. Tlac saisit and yaidb air: alsu
furnisied tiîrcugicut meitia clcciric ligit and iii lic aura <iay
anrd niglit. ______________

CASUALTIE.
-Vin. NcwelI, cf irry Sound, iost n linger cf bis riglit

bund in l'ctirre saw mtili a iotrkt ugo.
-A youth naniedl O'Leury meus dramened while woiking on

Giinîcour's dri;*e about 2s miles framt Dorset, Ont.
-Smuel Forman laud tue fauit and second fingtes cf bis icft

band tuken off reeently ut 1'lilips' stave miii ut Chatîtuni, Ont.

-lugh Caumerais, un caipicyce of the l'embrake Lumber
Ca., meus kiile by iightning wite woriig on n boom ubout a
mtile firm Pembroke, Ont.

-A young mun numed Arebir Stewart, cf Horton, Ont.,
meus drawned ut the foot cf l'aimer Rapids wlle cngagcd on n
log drive for Mr. John Ferguson, M. Il.

- A yaurig man numed Grosscu, in the eiiiay of W. C.
Edmeurds, cf Ot:uwu-, wus euugbt in the mudîincry cf tue suw
nîill and bail lis urma tait offTin pieces. It is tliougbt tic cars-
ntau cecavr.

-A sudt accident sccurced ut Ross Bras.'niill ut Buckingham,
Qsue., on the uiath ultimo, lîy wbieb Iuptiste Luscelie lait bis
i(e. lit eas working ut tbc edgcr mebenan hord flcw, strikir.g
bimn over tbe heuart and cuusing ulmast instant dcatb.

-Tls: i6.yeur aid son of Denis Logani, of Carleton Pluce,
Ont., baid bis fut euught in the endle-ss chuins which oaperates
tbe sumedust carringe: irin alarge sme miii nt that Pliace. The
Icg meus druwri avec tbe cog-% hei, terribiy lueeruting the toot
anid leg, sébicba bud ta bc umpututed.

-A meorisman numeil Ilenry Martin met u horrible dcath in
William Ilornbug's suw mii ut Forestville, Ont., or the Sala
cf juiy. In tuking a bourd off thc wuys Et mescat'.ht an the
sume, and threw bamn sapais il. A greut chune meus eut (roms
bis side, und the sue nmungied the leg on one suis: and eut off
the oather neunt the unktc.

-About tiea meeks ugc, TuddI iucismur, fctcniun in a large
suw miii ut Sevrn Bridge, Ont., hait the mîistoane ta lait:
purt cl has thumb and (otefingcr ai lis left baund by comting tin
cantact %%ith a saw. A feme yeurs ugo Mer. Bucicnum log nil
the fangerà, cf bis rsght hund an a saiit i iravenhurst, und much
uympathy as expressed (or hall.

-Hy7 the burstaing af a i,.Iotn of the meneim log roller tn Wm.
PeteWu saw miii ut Purs'1 ilarbor, Ont., an the iSth Juiy,
Chattes Jefferson, a biucissmith, lait is Etfe, ibue joseph
Itovuaic, un eniginrer, und AIex. Adta nd %Va. 1l. >carun
%tere seveci>l eut ab~out the benal andI face. The accident oc-

ruerel i le beuating thc piston rsid in thec black-smith's forge.
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ROSEWOOD FR05 IlDIA.RO SEi-*\'0Ol) froiti Southt Aiirica sut lolds thte
liritislî mîarket. One writer says ina llritislijournal

iliat Indian roscwood onitt ta dasiplce tlieSoath Attar-
cao. Àmnong allier tii-.igs lic says: 'lie nitves afinu-
(lia have long rccognizcd Ucvlal ulte ftt
blackwuool or rascaaood ai tie soutlicm district of aur
greal clependency. aoid ils uîility for furnitaire lins been
cliititic it variaus exhibitions in L.ondon cluring
tic labt Ic%' ye.trs. Il is largcly ciiploycd for carving
puorposes. saine af thie iîst clabarate waork bcing dlone
iii tItis roseîvanal. It is closcly allied to the ' sisso,".and
dtlî tic gîows ta an immense siue in thte Ann:amally
foresl. Spcciniens aie ficetnly fnund forty la fifty
fect in gZirtît, an il ais founc in allier parts af India and
Biurinali. Thîe wood is clasc.graincd, stiong, flexcible,
Gibious and durable, and generally ai a dee p purple calai.
Thais is soînelimies maîîlied wvith gi'eenish.black veins,
whîich fade ta a clark brnown or black. %V'lien sawed, il
cimats an agrecable adar. Adiiîting a high palish, ils
use for the best class af furniture is apparent whlen con-
sidcrcd witli ailier dîualitics.

lThe logs, sanie af wlîich, impoiicd tai Londan in iS;S,
scild for f68 per tan, are sent fioni India froni 9 ta 16
tect long and train 2o t0 34 inclies in diamecter, and arc
in a vcry sountl conîdition. The wood <lacs flot wvarp
when cliiio boards, andi wvhn îrca:cd vitlî ail, a con-
mon circunmstancc in India, it becontes aImast black.
Trlîst qaiWcs have resulîcd in ils employaient by lit
Madras govcrnnienifoi the construction afgun-.atriatges,
for îîhich purpase il lias long been used in 13cinbay.
Cabinct-iakcr hold il in ilti repuic, :ind ils suitability
ir ilic inieriar fittings af ship câ7bin-, railway carrnages
anth le like shauld fend ta its e-trly cxtcnded uise in this
country. Tht %vaod is s-aid ta bc equal ta Bahia or Rio
rostwaod, and talzing inoa accaunt ils cheapness and su-
perior widths, as wcell as ils saundnc-ss,.a great desider.
turn in canvenling, there can flot bc any doubi, ati hall
the price of the other rasewodads, %ht aaood front India
r=i cvcnîially supplant thec ordinary kinds. Alre.sdy
aur Freacli neighibors, %itlî tlîcir usual L-eenriess ta
adopt newv wods. are very large cansumers, nauwith-
standing thc national prejudice against tvood supplicd
train tîe aoics ai Gi-eat lîritain.

A FEW STEAN PUMP CALCULATIOf 0

1jJANI'ED-A sîcain pîîînp ta deliver r,ooa gallons
NIpcr mtinute. Strokes pet mlinîtie, 40; lcngth Of

stroke, Ivo feet; steami pressure, Sa pounds ; head ta
îtiirp against, toa feet ; nllowancc for loss, 2o per cent.
A loss of 2a per cent. necessitales calculations for i,aaa
galilons+2a per cent., or i,2oo gallons lier minute.
This divided bY 7.48 Cives 160.4 cubie feel ai w-Itcr Per
inute. Dividing 160.4 by 40 wc have 4.ai cubic feet

per çtrake, and caîl it 4, Onitting the decimnai. D)ividing
again by the length af ihe stroke<(in fee) wee4+ - -
square feet as the iea ai the pumip cylinder, or about
i9%-- inches for diaineter; a pretîy large ciameter for
the stroke, but necessary ta mieet the rcqîîirentents, al-
tlioiigh it would bc beîter ta lengtlicn the stroke Vj
thice feet. The he.id ai 100 teet (.434 pouods piet foot,
but cailling it .5, anakes an alloiwance for friction) Cives
us fafty poutids pressure per sq. inch ai piston, andI the
piston area equals z + t144 - 88 square inches, 288+ S0
- i4.4oo pounds total pressure on the piston ta be aver-

corne by steam pressure an thet teain piston. Dividing
thetotal fond by the stearn pressure we have i4,4oo+Sa
-î Sa sqluare !iches for the steam piston plus mo pet cent.
hoss in the steam cylinder, etc.-i5.25+3.a5- i8.3 inclies
as stcamr cylinder diameler. Tht conditions here given
arc a litit unusual, the hand btng low for the pressure
used, and the strakze short for the diameter; also, the
small nuiobet ai strokes pM îninnte, but dit meîhod ai
calculating is clcarly shown and can bct dont for nny
se!ecicd case. In the case of mitîcion or lifting pips
simply add the lit ta the head foîcezi against and use
this a" a total head, makcing an allowancc for possible
leaks in tht suction pipe.

LIIKERIZ<(G ONtTILE ST. MIAURICE RIVERt.

A N official ai the Lake St. John, Quît., railivay says:
'Tîcarc flot a dozen people in Quebec or Mon-

trcal, wvho have any conception ai the laanbcnni, opera-
lions bting carrieul an this ycar on the St. M'aurice: river.
Vou uvill bc. astonishedl an tact, svhcn 1 tell yau that the
volume af business is alnîosî as extensive as on the
Ottawa. Ont irmni aone, and -l one point, cmploy 1,100
mecn and 60a horsts, and the supplies for tis litîle army
mosîly corne tramt the city afiloantreat Where aur

bridge crosses the river a pull) miii lias becn tic tedà,
a cost of anc million dollars. l3otlî in thec mili indQ
the waods the numnber of men eniplayed must rui. up to
vcry near a thousand. As a malter of fact, no oýie cu
faim nny estimiate as ta the magnituide of the tvent
industries along the river St. Maurice witliout bcýng cz
the spot." ____________

Miec Otiwa Saw Minufictaîring caînpany is pauitng
îulactîincry for te mîanrufacture or taand saws.

~~AS P

PEMBROKE, ONT.
OTA, E..o Co

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH
NANUFACTURERS 0F

OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTING
MTONTREAL AND TORONTO

~z2~
THE NORTIWY, M[O. 60., LUI.

111E1 LftURIE ENGINE GO0. - M01iTIL
SoLx rrFNYT% ros l'gcavî,.-r, or QuiniM'.
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j..RdILAD-l.RIXON 0. . An<S1Li-ý-W. MTDARI

MAITLAND, RIXON & CO,
OWERN SOUND, ONT.

Saw MiIIci's anid Luniber Dealers
Ail kinds of Building Naterial kept in stock

FE KAKOt A ... IfJfDII TIF n flKIi DIEIflDIlIFMBK
.. SPECIALTY OF LUN 11 81111 OIIN OKM LIN[, COL, LUIIN HEiiu iiiLUi

Quotationo furnlo3hodI on~ application

-4OflLT MfiGtINL KNIII, WORKS4*

OF EEkY )KCRIIi O F

PlnnMoulding and Stave Cutting
_J-S or P r't- -- y

T HEDOMINION LEATHER
~ BOARD COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Friction PulIey Board
ROOFINC, SHEATHINO AND FLOORINC FEITS

lcasc mecntion the CA\NADA LumlRUAN when correspanding with Adveztiscrs

SHURLY
M ANUFACTURERS 0F

&

THE ROYAL ELEOTRIC COMPANY
InONTREAL, QUE. Western Offce: TORONTC, ONT.

Cable and Telegraph Add rets, 1'Roylectric.
siA,4uaAcruRitiS op~

Elootrical Maohinory and Apparatus
... FOR...

]LIGIIT a.iidl PEOWEIR

LONG DISTANCE TRANSMISSION 0F ELECTRICITY

ELEOTRIO PLANTS FOR MILIS
Daatwalor powers utlllzod and Mills lghted and operatod safely.

CORRESPONDHNCE SOLICITED).

wrIY"BAND
SAWS
BREAK

SIXTEEN

RWBISONS,
ANDi IIOW TO

IîVOID TM-EM

Bleing instructions to filers on the care of large band saw blades useci in the
manufacture of lumber.

A book fiIIed wvith valuablc information on the carc of band 5w.Gin dtc
rcasor.s for breaking; nnalyzing catch rcason; givin *nstructions to dispense w1itla thc
causes as laid down in cach reason; and full dct.ail on filing anti brazing. 'rire
pro'e styles o ai îniners to tise are illustratcd and dcscribcd, anti % icws of bladcs
slîowing the blows of dt ciiffTci-nt styles ofai.hamsers in an important part of the
illustr.1tions. Improper and unequal tension are thcn trret, nnd thtc mnanncr of

prpry scauing irre-gulatr tccth is described. In conncction with the trcaîisc as a lais.
toyaithe invention, manuafacture and use of the satw froin ïts prigan to tme prescnit
tue.- The wvork in whole makes an accuîmulation oi information suclh as lias ne% er
before been published.

The book is printed on fine papcr, gond clear type, and as handsoaaely and sub-
stantially bound in clcath. It wviII bc sent tn any a<ldress on rcccijat of tht pricc,
ONE DOLLAR.

Address- CANADA LUM ISEIMAN, Toro'nto, Ont.

D)IETRICH
~~AL1s, CNT.

Ti;ac OIXx SAWV M.%.%-NUYACrUREaS IN TItE
iwor,1.1> wvino 1XINRT S.%%wS IN RC
QuNNrTiTEs TO TIIE UNITEI> STATES

M~ MOIRM fl SEM maJ R= OF laUIND.: : Our Silver Steel Saws arc Uneciualled

*1NE UIT

A7- 0. Il *j N
e-. eRNrSTC

~r'H~ CANA.DA ILIBE~RLLAII
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ltairies & Gonipaiy
LUMBER DEALERS

lF.TAIltibirii'i 1868~. - .
office and Yards. foot ofElle SI. BOffaio, M. Y.

Boler Improyemont
a trou o Sîcon. lt.r cau %ive solKrotit.

fus Il . 11:. ;,le cent:. nttw c ,. ut of
ilîcir leIr ly hatinc

!JAI(rnlT'S WAIER-[IBE IMPROVEIIT
l'lacJ. h. cn.m8nc k .. t! o trie tomî.pred. tu th,

s.,.~J..,.Scnd. fur, (_srcuIr 1WX se. Ilccr.
I.mouizl,, on..

Peterborough Steam
4 .-.-Boller Comipany

ARE You LOOKINc
FOR A CHANCE IN LOCATION?

Ilyooc lo oIfd*sh or .c,<Sat. if
yen o., n< Joij~ .uiîe . onj ou.uId,k to.

R.R? dee xl ru,. thyough 'ou: t>Aa. Man.
,ieto.lin. W.c..on llInol.dJ... KtunîucLy.
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FINE SITES FOR NEW MILLS
BEST 0F FREICHT FACILITIES

COAL FIELDS 11D DISTRI1SUTINS CENTERS

INTELLICENT HELP 0F ALL KINDS
MANY KINDS 0F RAW MATERIAL

For full infonnouon vrite to the undizne. for à
cony of thtcpk: .,r.,uiled
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RAILS FOR TRAM&WAYS

N itou% railf, tr.tm..ay»enollnnYitil;lun..,rý1

JOIIN J. GAI<TSIIOtE,

T o Font .wsrodlcx

... NANULFACTURERS 0F ..
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NEWf YORK If IMSURXNCE BUJILDING, IOMIREAL

WORKS: LAiCHINE, DU[SEC
W., moL., a n61omLlly or Wher.1s uigoLt. for thet r.

quitmttgnn. l.mttrt..not.Srng C ndSn«,o.
man surid> thein Iktuit. rtnikhd and! labcu.j

CORRESPONDENCE
SOLIGITED

G14E PARI'ENER-e
i PAIENT

KILNO
mho ]Luttent, tue Ch2ea]pest tndt laent

LUMBER, STfIVE8. HEfîDIjNG, ETC.
Wzite foi, Particu!ant o .- -.-

Box 512, Woodstock. Ont.

MCEýH[NS MPOVO S81MN 1 II DDI

O"'ST of erecting, running and maintaining the Iowest and
~resuIts the highest of any dry kiln and drying systemn în the

mnarket. Green Elm, Ash, Whitewood, &c., for furniture dried in
six day.-; only exhaust steam 10 hours per day used.

111O CHIEC1KING, WARPINIG OR CA4SE-RAIRDPENI1G.

TB[ MCIANRN HIN & YFII[INIH go* 01t.

THEU G<H1fýT-fXM

6G1fiNT LO6 TR UG6K

IT niust be seif-evident that our GIANT ARM Loa TRUCKS,
of which the above is a faithful illustration, is the best log

truck niade; but if conclusive evidejîce of this is wanted we
refer to every miii matn and iunibermaîî in the county of Essýex,
Ont., wvhere millions upon millions of Elm logs are gotteri oui
every year on themn, and wvhere these trucks seii-readiiy, whike
those of other makes remain unsoid ai $5 to $10 iess.

THE CHATHAN GIANT LOG AND LUMBER TRUCK
As sec» above It Is a Lumber Truck. but It Is qulckiy converted Into a Log

Truck by bunks wbich are groaved at the ends ta recelve the sta<es and slip
down betweon thom. andI are porforated for side or lug polos. Wo buid
thesa trucks ln ail sizes frai» 2,9 te 4 Inch Malleable Glant Arms. Farmers
ail over are extensIvely adopting :he llghter slzes as generai purpose
wagons.________

In rererence to above trucks we would cali the attention of the render
to the acconipanylng Illustration
or VANALLEN'S PATENT GIANT
ARM with which they are cqiilp*
ped.

It wil be sec» that the Iiind
baister and sand-board arc form-
rd ta rest upon the flat top of

this anti. andI belng securely clipped ta the axIes forns a complete aînd
soilld truss andI render the axIes unbreakabie andI Inflexible.

Our Maileable Glant Arm farm andI teaming Wagons have no equais on
this continent, of which the judges on vehlicies at the World's Fai, Chicago.
gave us an unqualfled certificate ln the shape of a GOLD NEDAL AND UAP-
LONA.

GORRESPONDENGE SOLIGITED

Tho Ghathaff Mic. Go. LtU.
cOH1&HCD m ONT.

Atintisi', 1%
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FLINT* & PERMARUETI
RfxILRoeýD

FROM

port Huron and DaroIt
Is the Short Uine ta

&AGINAW AND) BAY 6111
(Centres of the "ast lumber interests of Michigan)

PlEASANT, CLARE, REID CITY
BALDWIN, MONTON, IAN18E

ANI)

orstý:aed plac reached by the Companys line
.P cross Lalce Mihian

ni e thus fermed is a short and direct route froml

XoxTRXAL TORONTO

and ail Canadian Terntoty
Pat UL, D1ULUTH and Pacifie Coast Point$.

1i~~~0adtrveresa section oMichigan with un-
~iaesadvntgestosettiers Chea lads, thriving

dj .sd ta ns wl wtred witb streams in ail
pjXs:amarket for every product of Forest and

2of the " F. & P. M.' is known to al]

tsettlers.

Gl PATRIARCHE, Traffic Manager.
4.OFFICIES: 5ÂGTNAW, ICK.

LUMeBERMeEN AND MIII MeEN I

Bain's Heavy Log Trucks
Furnished with Steel or Cast Skeins, 3Sý, 4, or 4y, arms. Any wtdth tire. Are Weil built of thoroughly seasonedFtimber, heaviiy ironed and Wel flnished. Built of any eapacity required. Are STRONG, DURABLE, and IH

running. A trial order will be most eonvincing. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write us for further Information.
Address ail orders or inquirles to

-BAIN BROS. MFG. CO., Brantford, Ont.

QMlLL f FISIER

'~<-Woodstock, M. B.

Patent
Shingle

-7 achine
11INRRERS 0F

Saw Mili
MacIinrery

NCircular Saw Rigs, Light and Heavy
Wood or Iron Frames.

Rope. and Chais Feed for Saw Car-

nlages.Live Rollers, Wood or Iran.
Log Canters,.Light and Heavy.

Duble Edgers, Friction and Direct
Feed.

Head BlocksLght and Heavy.
M Il Dogs SwGides
Trimmer. Log and Carrier Chains.
Set Works Tolaws,.
Brasa and'iron"Fittings.
Saw Swage for Circular, Gang or Band.
Swing Saws. Trimimers.
Butting Tables.
Boilers and Biler Fittings
Shafting, Boxing, Pulcys,% Hangers.

Pape Frictions, Wood and Iron.
Brasaand Iron Castings of ail kinds.
Machinery for Lath Mill.

Shingle Mill.
Gang Miii.
Re-sawing.
pack -Ladder.

Engîneaw.aonr

Purupa.
Making Matches.

Cant Hook Handies.

Terses and Pr7ces on. aOOication.

P. Payetto & Co.
Ponetausheno, Ont.
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Dodge Patent Specialties

jDodge Wood Split Beit Pulleys... ..

DodgeSplit Friction Clutch and Cut-off Coupling
4 Dodge System of Rope Transmission of Power
4LDodge Rope Dressing for preserving Transmission Ropes

1895 CATALOGUE IAILED ON APPLICATION. 8O C WO D S LT P L EK I C STEST

Canada Atiantiec Ralwaýy
OTTAWA, ARNPRIOR AND PARRYSOUND RAILWAY

e- opERÂTiNG viiE -a
Ottawa and NeW Yor/i L umber Lîine - Ottawa and Boston Lumber Line - Canada Atlantic Fast Freight Lifle

(Oeaigover the Grand Trunk, Central Vermont, and Boston and Maine Railways.>
SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE For through rates, information and iist of lumber deaiers, apply to afly

... ROM ND T ... officer of these lines or connections, or to
OTT..WA ~ ~ .~WK rj--y-R. fi. OfiRTER JOH-N 8MITtiTOEt-N-O M~T~L ~IIq TOI- - Contractlng Agent, 115 Board Trade Ontario Agent, Board Trade

Qt7oe~ ~ sToq-MONTREAL TORONTO
TOW-~~arc 0OT1q9~ o. fPT. J. fM. WILLI19MS O. J. SMIT-iAND ALL POINTS IN CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES. là Ian i s ricta Albn,~ Wi ýY

P. S.-The opening of the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound. Raiiway, Ottawa to the Georgian Bay, offers to the manufacturerand purchaser a new district flot heretofore reached by any other line.

Dauhles Sinule and fleadinu MaGflino
* ~ ~ m e morL.ltdt tse

Shingles per day than
any self -acting machine
withevertical saw in
existence, and more
Shingles from the saine
quantity of timber.

Tarz FRAITtEz
Is of Iron throughout, very........

heavy and rigid, strongly boited
and braced.

TAIE CARRIAGE-
..Is very light and strong,

made of forged Cast Steel
Plate, running on steel ways or
tracks. Wiil take in a block 18
inches wide and i9 inches long,
adjustable for s6-inch or 18-inch
shingles. CAPACITY FROM 25,000 TO 50 000O PER DAY -

'AfINUF190TURER or AW
Er

IF. J. DRAI
SH1NGLE AND LATH MACHINEFY i

[coFv.]

HASTINGS, Dec. 3, 1894-
F. J. DRAKE, Esq., Belleville.

Dear Sir,-We have waited twO
years before giving you our idea of
vour machinery. This we did ta
thoroughly test it, and ca now say
we know what it can do.

Vour Saw Mill is equai, or neariY
equai, to any iNe have seen of 01uch
heavier make, and far in advance Of
any iight rig in the market. The
capacity per day is fuily up ta YOur
guarantee, 40 M per day. We have
tested with eight nmen.

The Shingie Mili cannot be beaten
for any kind of timber. ours being
in a suanner a custom miii, we have
good, bad and indifferenit tbiber,
but for ail it does the work satisfac
orily.

You may use this in any way YOu
please, or refer ta us at any timne.

Yours truiy,

(Sgd.) W. J. & H. W. FoWLDS*

AUGUST, 1895

gent, OLLa


